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Business Men’s Meeting Bureau Contract Legal

To The People Of Lamb County

and
and
and
and

We wish to be understood by all the people of Lamb 
county. W e believe that there is much involved in 
people thoroughly understanding each other, their mo
tives. and what actuates them in public, private and 
business life. W e have known many good people to 
fall out and become deadly enemies, to nurse and foster 
imaginary wrongs, which would burst into flame at the 
least friction. Iiecause of a lack of a mutual understand
ing. When we understand one another it is easy to 
cultivate a brotherly love, a true regard for the mate
rial interests of all. and to he able to grasp each others’ 
hands in genuine friendship. We believe that with the 
proper understanding nine-tenths of the malice, hatred, 
ill-will and dissention would he wiped out. and we all 
could see ourselves as others see us.

As we wish for you we wish for ourselves, that we 
may now and h.*re he understood. We wish to assure 
all that personally, we have not the least malice or ill- 
will toward a single individual in Lamb county. On 
the contrary, it is our earnest desire to enter each and 
all upon our list o f friends, as we strive to show and to 
prove to them in our humble way that we are theirs. 
We want to feel, ami we want you to feel, that we ere 
worthy o f your friendship, and that we can work to
gether in unity for the common good. What we have 
done in the past speaks for itself. Our efforts have 
been for the good of the whole of Lamb coanty and her 
people, regardless of race, color or nationality. In thia, 
surely uo one can justly impugn our motives, for you, 
and many of you, have as much or more at stake than 
the Sudan News and whatever good we may accom
plish will fie yours as well as ours.

Lamb county is one o f the best in West Texas, 
it is our sincere desire to help make it a desirable 
agreeable place in which to live, for our children 
the children yet to be. N'U only is this desirable 
commendable for our present population, but many good 
people from afar seeing our good works, our prosperity 
and genial relationship, will come and settle among us. ' 
They will buy our lands and be our neighbors and friends 
and add to our strength and prosperity. Surely this is 
worth working for, and to this end theNews will always 
do its best. It is the function of a new-paper to rep
resent its people and institutions at home and abroad; 
it is an index to the town and community; it reflects 
the religious and moral status, and by it, in large meas
ure. we are judged. Its editor may not be a very brill
iant writer or a shrewd business man. but if the people 
see that it stands for the right, for law and order, and 
that the people cooperate with it in this stand, they 
naturally conclude that it is a good place in which to 
live. They will sell their old sawed-off shot guns and 
come ana make their homes within our borders.

If. on the other hand, we disregard and break down 
the law, and allow crime to run rampant; if we deliber
ately turn the cross of Christ into a whipping post, all 
good people will shun us as they would a pestilence. 
Even some of „ur own good people would shake the 
dust of Lamb county from their feet and seek other 
fields. There is nothing that speaks better for a town 
and community than due respect and support of its 
laws. Where this is the case you will see a thickly set
tled, prosperous, happy and contented people every 
time. We have never seen any exception to this rule.

Our country, and especially Texas, has as good 
laws as any country on earth, and there is no wrong or 
condition that they will not redress if our people will 
trust to them and enforce them. Some may say that 
the officers won’ t or don’t do so and so. The law also 
makes provisions for that. If an officer fails to do hi3 
duty you can have him removed, according to law, and 
put a man in that will do the work. Or should he be 
guilty of malfeasance, nonfeasance or misfeasance in 
office you can impeach him and remove him from office. 
Nor do you have to wait until the end of his term, the 
law says put him out right now. All this is in the hands 
of the people, and all they have to do i3 to use it.

But don’t lose sight of the fact that an officer’s e f
ficiency depends in large measure upon the cooperation 
of the people. I f  the people are disposed to condole 
crime and shield the criminal, then the officer is render
ed practically powerless. However fearles and'diligent 
he may be he can do little. Therefore let us abide by 
the law, uphold the law, enforce the law, and make 
Lamb county one of the banner counties of West Texas, 
one to which we can all point with just pride, one in 
which peace and prosperity reign. You can safely 
count on it, that if we cannot live with the law. we 
cannot live without it, for without law our ship would 
be eftjt into a stormy sea without anchor.
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A meeting of the Sudan Bus
iness Men's Association will be 
held at the City Hall in the Su
dan Drug Building tonight at 
8:00 o’clock. It is earnestly urg
ed that all business men attend 
as there are several matters of 
importance that will be brought 
before the body. Don't forget 
the time at 8 o’clock to night.
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Roy Mason Died at Odell

Roy, 21. son of Mr. and MrS. 
C. T. Mason, of Olton, died at 
the home o f his brother Charles 
at Odell Sunday night, after un
dergoing an operation for throat 
trouble. Roy, with bis parents, 
has lived in the Olton communi
ty for the past three years, com
ing here from Wilbarger county. 
Roy was a fine young man and 
had many friends in Lamb coun
ty who regret to hear o f his un
timely death, and who are in 
sympathy with his parents and 
other relatives. Funeral and 
burial were at his old home in 
Wilbarger county Tuesday 
afternoon.

Thriftlessness and Crime

There is n6 disputing the fact 
that crime is steadily increasing 
in this country. Reliable statis
tic!- bear this out. The causes 
are the subject of much study, 
but no individual or group has 
yet been able to offer any con
vincing explanation.

While lack of personal thrift 
cannot be suggested as a major 
cause of increasing criminal prac
tices, conditions could be greatly 
improved if  there were more 
widespread devotion to this mod
est virtue.

A general application of thrift 
principles in the lives of the peo
ple of this nation would mean a 
radical reduction in the amount 
of gambling, drinking, and gen
eral debauchery now current. It 
would mean that the money now 
spent with bootleggers would 
flow into the legitimate channels 
of business. It would mean that 
thousands who are trying to get 
rich over night by all sorts of 
clap-trap schemes, would settle 
down to sensible methods of sav
ing and investing. it would 
mean the elimination of a thous
and and one forms of immorali
ty, waste and extravagance that 
now lead directly to the commis
sion of crime.

Those who are determined to 
get ahead in the world, know 
that they cannot afford extrava
gant indulgences. They must 
save their money. They must 
put their time and efforts to good 
use. They must be careful how 
they spend and how they invest.

While many of our reformers 
are floundering about in Efforts 
to bring about the millennium 
through one short cut or anoth
er, it should be borne in mind 
that more attention to the sim
ple practices of thrift upon the 
part of the people generally 
wocld divert many a persom from 
the pathways o f right living.

There is no way under the sun 
that thrift can be compelled. No 
law could ever be parsed that 
would make people thrifty. But 
great changes can be m a d e  
through the patient processes of 
education.—Thrift Magazine.

The marketirfg agreement of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, together with sev
eral legal features of the cooper
ative marketing laws, were again 
upheld last week by the district 
court of Red River county, in an 
important case in which judg
ment to the arrountol' $44,325. t*' 
was rendered in favor of the As
sociation, according to J. W. 
Hammock, field service represen
tative of the organization <n this 
country.

Mr. Hammock stated that ht 
had just received word to the e f
fect that the case of Lennox & 
Lennox vs. Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association, which had 
been in court since 1922, had just 
been decided in favor of the As
sociation. The defendants were 
further ordered to turn over 
1,664 bales of cotton of the 1925 
crop which they were prevented 
frem selling by reason of a pre
vious injunction. The case has 
been to the Texas Supreme Court 
on several occasions. Mr. Ham
mock said, and has attracted 
state-wide attention for several 
years.

“ In October 1922, Lennox & 
Lennox filed suit against the As
sociation to cancel their member
ship and for damages for mis
handling their 1921 cotton,”  he 
said. “ The association filed its 
cross action asking for enforce
ment of the contract, for injunc
tion restraining further breach 
thereof, as well as for liquidated 
damages for the years 1922. 
1923 and HB4,’

f  Poultry Car During Week of March 12th •:

20,000 Capacity Hatchery

Consider*® Smoking '  Crlm«.
Sultana and prlaata of Turkey one* 

considered amoktna tobacco ao acrlou* 
a crime tbat la many caeca torture and 
death the punishment meted eat 
to those Im lu lj'n f in It.

Cooper and Cox are building a 
new 20,000 capacity incubator, 
and expect to have same in oper
ation about March 10. The new- 
building is located west of the 
Hutto Chevrolet Company.
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Change in Train Schedule

Changes effective Sunday, 
March 5th., East Bound 11:38 
A. M. West Bound 6:08 P. M.

Radio To Be Given Away

Ramby Drug Store w ill give 
away a $150.00 Liberty Super 
Six Radio, away sometime dur
ing the month of April. Tickets 
are given with each dollar pur 
chase Ask at the Drug Store 
for particulars.

Mrs. M. K. Hall, who has been 
visiting her grand niece. Miss 
Dorinda Bond, for the last two 
weeks, returned to her home in 
Bovina Saturday morni.ig.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z- Payne 
were in Lubbock Tuesday, in ' 
consultation with the physicians, 
in regard to their little daughter 
who has b«en suffering with an 
ear.

Mrs. J. A. Hutto and little 
daughter, spent the past week 
in LubtK>ck with her sister. Mrs. 
C. D. Keever and mother, Mrs. 
.1. W. Bigham. She was accom
panied home by the latter who 
will spend several weeks in 
Sudan visiting.

Smoking a Real “Daadly Sin.* 
Smoking la a real deadly aln In anmt 

rountrlea today. It la probable that 
Bore men have died for tobacco amok- 
ing at the hunda of Slkha, Senusala and 
Wahlbls, whose religion* forbid this 
practice, Uian died under the Romaa 

for professlrg Christianity.

As sta'ed in a previous issue of the Sudan News 
that we would ship a car of Capons and other poultry 
the first o f March, we have arranged to sell during the 
week of March 12th. loading date to be announced next 
week We are not in position at this time to state just 
w hat will be paid, but you can rest assured tbat it will 
be the best that the central markets afford for that 
week.

We have arranged to have a special capon and poul
try expert do the grading, and in the evening at a 
meeting, he will explain important features in raising 
of capons, the condition poultry should be in when mar
keted. and many other things that go to make poultry 
raising successful. This feature of the day alone will 
be well worth many dollars to the producer

Our aim is to take car- of the producers who have 
signed up to deliver poultry to the car. and as we will 
have only one car at this time, it is imperative that ev
ery producer list the number of birds, hens, capons, 
turkeys and roosters that they will deliver to the car.

It is our aim to keep the producer posted on the 
time that the car will arrive, or any other car for that 
matter, but it is out o f the question to w rite each of 
you a letter, and the best way for you to keep posted is 
to subscribe for the Sudan News, if you are not already 
receiving it. I f you are getting the pape r it would be 
appreciated by the management of this paper for you to 
tell your neighbor, or lend him the News, about the e f
forts being put forth in behalf of the producer by this 
paper.

There is another feature for the producers that this 
paper has been advocating for the past few months, 
and that is the purchasing of purebred, state accredited 
and blood-tested baby chicks. This is most important 
if one wants to receive the largest profit from their 
flocks. We figure it folly to buy purebred cockerels to 
place with a bunch o f mongrel hens, as the cost of the 
cockerels would be more each year than to buy a hun
dred or two, or five hundred purebred chicks. And then 
after placing a bunch o f fine cockerels with a bunch of 
mongrel hens you are no lietter off than you were to 
start with, as you sti|l have a bunch ‘ hat never could be 
called purebred. Then wheh hatch >ries search the 
country for hatching eggs, they na^s up your bunch of 
mixed chickens, and pay the producer of purebred 
chickens three times what you can get for your eggs 
on the local market. Many hatcheries contract for all 
the hatchable eggs from purebred flocks at $3 00 to 
$4.00 per hundred, according to the grade of the flock.

Many of the producers will want to know where 
these baby chicks can be bought, a id in answer to this 
we may state that we have eorn-sp n i^d with a num
ber of reliable hatcheries whose catalogues may In* 
found at this office, and from w hich you can order the 
best to be found.

We are planning on getting Judge Barton, of Fort 
Worth, who is a licensed poultry . ldge. and who knows 
the poultry business probably better than any other 
man in the State o f Texas, to come to Sudan and talk 
to the producers of this community about poultry r is- 
ing. In this wav we can gather information that has 
taken years of hard work and plenty of money to secure 
as Judge Barton has produced fine poultry fur the pa.;t 
30 years, and has judged in our largest National Shows 
at Chicago and New York. This will be a rare treat, 
and we hope that you will keep yourselves posted on 
the date that .Judge Barion will be here.

The Universal Mills, of Fort Worth. Texas, thus 
commends our efforts in behalf o f our producers, and 
we know that in turn our producers w ill feel duly grate
ful for these efforts With continued cooperation of 
our producers we hope to make our community one ot 
th“ best and most profitable poultry raising sections of 
West Texas;

Fort Worth, Texas. Feb 28. 1928.
H. H. Weimhold, Sudan, Texas. Dear Sir: Our 

Mr. Vaughan, who covers the territory in w hich Sudan 
is located, has written us that your activity in publish
ing your paper and the healthful wav in which you are 
building up in your community a real poultry property. 
He especially calls our attention to the fact, that last 
year when turkeys were being sold at 23 and 25c you 
obligated yourself for the Sudan farmers w ith a Kansas 
City house to get them 30c. We are mighty glad in
deed to pass on our recommendation for an interest of 
this kind. It is really worth w'hile and shows an un
selfish spirit that is wonderful in any community, and 
wholly tending to knit the tommunitv together in a 
way that really brings out the cooperative spirit.

I f  there is any way in which w e can material
ly assist vou in putting over some of your ideas in your 
community w® will tie mighty glad to do so. Call on 
our Service Department and they will lx.- mighty glad 
indeed to assist in any wav possible.

We are asking our advertising agency to send you 
an advertising for your paper commenting on the es
tablishment o f our account in your tow n.

Yours very truly,
. Universal Mills.
By D. H. Van Pelt.
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

COPYRIGHT 1927 by 
The OOft&S-MERRILL CO.

STORY FROM THE START

Ob th »  v e rge  o f n ervou * c o l
lapse. dua to o v e rw o rk , Gay 
lane, successfu l New  York  artist 
aeaka reat at Idla Island She
ren t* a co ttage , the 'L on e  Pina,” 
from  an Island ch aracter. :he 
'‘Cap ta in .”  and his sister. A lice 
Andover, adm inistrator.** Gay 
finds the c o tta g e  la tenanted by 
an e ld e r ly  lady. ‘ ’A u n ta lm lry .’ 
who consents to m ove to a n 
oth er abode, the “ A pp le  T re e .’* On 
an exp lo ra tion  o f  the island Gay. 
s tan d in g  on the seashore, la hor 
rifled  by the appearance o f  the 
d r i f t in g  body o f  a d row n ed  man 
which she n erves h e rse lf to 
b ring to the shore A bullet 
wound In the tem ple show s the 
man to h ave been m urdered Gay 
m akes her w ay  to the “Captain* 
w ith  the story  R etu rn in g  w ith 
him  to the shore, they And no 
body there, and Q ay s s tory  o f 
the Incident la set dow n to an 
a ttack  o f ‘n e rves ." G ay. unable 
to con v in ce  her n e igh bors o f  the 
truth, draw s a pictu re o f  the 
face o f the dead man, in tend ing 
to,send It to  the a u th orities  She 
m eets a s tran ger, to whom she 
te lls  the s to ry  and show s the 
picture. He asks her to  let aim  
take it. hut 'la v  re fu ses Neat 
day Gay finds the p ic tu re has 
been taken from  the co ttage  
**R«nd*‘ W a llace , w anderer, and 
considered som eth ing  o f  a “ black 
sheep’* by the Islanders, su r
prises G ay at household tasks 
G a ys  acqua in tance w ith  Rand 
ripens In to affect!* n Rand leaves 
the Island on business G ay d e
term ines to stay fo r  the w in ter

CHAPTER VI— Continued

“Didn't he ever come back?"
“ lie  dleo, dearie. Died uway. Pul 

1 had Itudd; tlieo. Hut Buddy went, 
too. Could 1 have a little more sugar, 
deurie?”

That waa all. They talked of other 
things. Auntalmiry'a gentle Interest 
was just as It had always been, her 
ea.«f amiability, hut after that Hush 
o f feverish hope she seemed pale and 
worn with her age.

The neat day Rand came, and they 
two, l»ay and Hand, drifted Into a rou
tine o f Joyous companionship and 
love. Frankly and trustfully they 
professed full sympathy and under 
standing In each other's whims Gay 
Joyed to Je In love, but brooked no 
thought o f marriage, demanding free
dom, she said, freedom for work 
Rand. too. admitted satisfaction Id the 
arrangement, craving freedom from 
the very thing that she desired, free 
dorn for freedom's sake, he called It 

If sometime* Gay wondered If love 
built on foundation so alight could 
long endure, she hushed her douhta. 
She waa very happy and she dreamed 
o f long years of this same happiness 
for both, freedom for each for the 
things that each desired. Shr would 
come to him. he would come to her 
they would summer together In this 
eool and lovely place

September drew swiftly, goldenly 
toward Its dose. September Is the 
death of summer In the northland 
The hotels on the Island were already 
closed for the season, the summer 
shops locked Into their storm win 
dows. the shore cottages deserted 
Still Gay lingered. Ret ween herself 
and Rand had heen no suggestion of 
parting, no hint that the season was 
over, the time of separat'on at hand 
The Island was lovely In September 
lovely and wistful and wilting. Gay 
would not let herself think of leav 
Ing

She sat alone In het window seat 
one afternoon and watched the sunset 
as It furled swiftly and darkness crept 
over the .and. An hour passed, two 
hours. The dusk had deepened to 
night. And then with one of hei Im 
pulslve changes, she sprang to her 
feet, wanting brightness wanting 
light. With her hand outstretched 
to pres* the button, she stopped slid 
denly motionless. Holding her breath 

pressed hard against her window 
on the eastern side, the sld- of the 
forest, she saw it again. that face >f 
yellow parchment with the seamed 
gear beneath the slanting eyes As 
she looked It faded away into the 
darkness from which It had come 

With it* di«»p|iearance came sud 
den activity, flaming anger

She ran to the window and flung 
It wide.

"Hello," she called “ Hello there!" 
There was no answer to her rail 

but. staring Intently, she saw among 
the shadows of the wood one shadow 
that moved silently farther into the 
reeesses of the forest, and merged 
at last Into hlsck She elosed the 
window thoughtfully locked It and 
lowered the Minds

Gay had a pistol, a handsome mon 
ogrammed one. whlrh It was her pleas 
ant comwlt to keep loaded. wHi con 
di Honed ready for emergency use 
In the drawer o f her desk near at 
band She had bought It during that 
memorable year abroad on one of her 
vsaturesome visits to London pawn
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shops, and with a son of boyish van 
Ity had carried It with her ever since. 
Rut It Is Indicative of the absolute 
confidence o f her nature that Id aD 
emergency she always entirely forgot 
the weapon, reverting to the more 
feminine defense of screaming, call 
Ing or locking doors

When she saw the yellow face at 
her window she did not so much as 
rhlDk of the boasted pistol, which she 
affectionately dubbed the •taby, until 
she was safe behind the lowered 
blinds Then she opened (ha drawer 
and looked at It

“ You're a useless old thing," she 
said Impatiently “ Why don't you go 
off when there Is some occasion for 
you. and acare the Peeping Toms?"

Expecting Rand, who came at hts 
own caprice and kept her alert with 
expectation, she was not atartled 
when, an hour later, there waa a light 
knock at her door. It was past nine 
o'clock, hut as his hours always suit
ed his conventem’e, she only smiled 
tolerantly at hit tardiness as the 
ojicned the door. But when she saw 
In the shadow, not Rand, but Ron
ald Ingram, she was startled Into a 
little frightened cry, for which the 
quickly apologised with friendly 
laughter.

“Oh. yon startled me. I— 1 wa* ex
pecting some one el*e. Do coma In 
I am glad to see you again."

"What Inch to find you." Ronald 
Ingram said with a warmth there was 
no mistaking. “ 1 had no Idea yon 
would still he here. Too are rather 
outstaying the summer, are yon not?"

“ W ell—yes—a little, perhaps. Hut 
I was—quite 111. and I need—oh, a 
great deal o f rest." Her face flushed 
with her feverish explanations, and 
Ronald Ingram studied her keenly.

"So many of the summer people 
have gone." he said slowly. “ 1 should 
think you would he afraid to stay on 
alone. Especially after your expert 
ences here. Was It In this room you 
« rw the light—that night after you 
found the body In the cove?”

“ Tea In that window, right thera.
“ And the hard? Are yon sura of 

that hand? Stretched out— "
“ Of course I am sure. And when 

I came up In the mrmlng. the sketch 
was gone. It waa here. In this 
draw er" She lightly pulled out the 
drawer of (be desk. Her pistol, bnsl 
nesslike. Important, lay In full sight 
“ It was here. And the next morning 
It was gone. Doors locked, windows 
bnrred. Just as 1 left them. But the 
sketch was gone So I knew the poor 
dear wished to be left In peace and 
undisturbed”

“By George, you make my hair 
stand on end. And after all thnL yot 
stay on here, alone, unprotected—"

“Oh. he was a gentle sp irit He 
would not harm me."

He smiled and dropped the anhject. 
He said he had come to Portland on 
business, and had come to the Island 
with only a faint hope that he might 
find her. or. falling to find her, to get 
her address In the city. He said he 
could oof hear to drop the little ac
quaintanceship, which to him had 
proved so sweetly charming.

Then he went quickly away, waving 
hack to her as she stood In the light
ed doorway beneath the tall pine.

Gay waited about for a while hop 
ing still that Rand would come, but
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Character Shown in

llnaity al.e sent upstairs and kicked 
off her a!lp|ier* rather crossly. When, 
a little later, she heard his quick 
knock on the door below, and his 
blithe whistle above It, she caught 
up her slippers In her hand and ran 
downfall's. laughing, to let him In 

“Oh. good!" she cried. “ A minute 
later and I’d have been In bed."

“ I'd have heen earlier, but—1 was 
detained. You are all right, are you? 
Nothing has happened—yo- haven't 
seen anything unusual?”

Gay sensed an undertone of anxiety 
bdneatb the lightness of his voice 

“ Why. o f course I’m ail right Of 
course nothing has happened Why 
not? Or why?"

“ Well, I saw a chap hanging about 
In the woods near your windows sort 
of spying, sneaking around. I started 
up to see who It was. and he ran. Of 
course I chased him. and the two of 
us have hot footed It all over the 
island He was playing with me Got 
me down to the city landing and 
dropped me like a hot cake. Von 
haven't— "

“ Oh. that must have been the Chi
naman!”

“The Chinaman!" Rand's amaie 
ment was unbounded. “The China
man! What under heaven—"

“ Oh. I must have told you about 
the Chinaman," she said evasively.

"You know darned well you never 
nave. What about him?"

“ Well, come and all down. It'a * 
long story— You are quite sure I 
haven't told you?’’

Rand laughed. "Quite sure, you 
little liar, and so are you."

“ Well, you weren't here when I 
came In. I was so tired, and sick.
I was a perfect wreck. Auntalmlry 
was here, and while she packed up I 
lay down on the couch here, and slept

‘Didn’t He Ever Corns Back?"

Slept! It wss the sleep of death fot 
weariness.—She wakened me for din 
oer, and I ate, and went to sleep 
again. So she went away and left me 
sleeping.—Well. It was evening. And 
1 felt— Yon know how one feels 
things In one’s sleep?— 1 felt eyes 
looking st me. I could hardly squeeze 
a look out beneath my lids, for the 
weariness. But I did. And In the 
dusk, faint and yellow. I saw the face 
o f t Chinaman, thin pinched features, 
slanting eyes and a small seared scar 
beneath one age. As I looked, the 
face Just melted backward Into the 
darkness, so I knew It was s dream 
and went to sleep again."

Band lighted a cigarette hastily but 
said nothing, and Gay went on 

“ Well, you know how sometimes I 
sit. Just dreaming. R8 the sun seta, 
until It la dark.—I did tonight. And 
I Jumped up suddenly to light the 
lights, although It was not entirely 
dark, and I saw It at my window that 
window—same face, the very same. 
So It could not have heen a dream.” 

“ When waa that?"
“Oh. hours ago I Just before the 

final darkness."
"But It was late when I found 

him—about an hour ago.— In the
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Likes and Dislikes
I f you are ever In doubt aa to 

whether an acquaintance would prove 
a guild companion, there Is one In
fallible sign hj which you cao make 
sure of the matter. When you talk 
to him notice whether he tells you 
first of something he likes or dislikes 
If he Is prone to air his dislikes you 
may be sure he will not prove a very 
cheerful companion. His mind Is de 
structive lie  is more concerned with 
pulling lo piis-es than with building 
up Such a person lias u tendency to 
shat up ones mind or put It on Its 
guard against impulses and innova 
tions. He has a sensitive nature tha* 
withdraws itself Into Its shell on the 
least Impact of the common things 
about him. One will get nothing from 
him but grumblings and anlmadver 
siona.

The person on the other hand who 
quickly makes you acquainted with

T o o  M u c h  fo t  O s t r i c h
The digestion o f id  os trich  la said 

to be alatut as powerful as thai o f a 
gnat, yet th ere  a re  som e things that 
an ostrich  cannot digest This was 
proved  l i j  a recent post mortem exam  
Inatlon o f one al a zoo The bird . It 
was d iscovered , had swallowed a can 
opener and this had caused It* death 
Among other article* found In the 
ostrich were two staples a cent and a 

| zoo attendant s bat badge.

what he likes Is one who will prove a 
fine stimulating companion He Is 
ardent, curious, adventuring. He will 
communicate his own enthusiasm and 
awaken In those he meets tastes and 
sympathies and Ideas. He Is a builder, 
a creator, a doer. Such men of In
finite likes are to be cultivated.

Boohs Must Have Air
Recent test* hy the United States 

bureau of chemistry analyzing a large 
number of worn leather hnokhlnd 
Ings. show that leather books need 
pure air and deteriorate when ex 
posed to harmful sulphurous and acid 
Ic Impurities Backs o f leather honks 
deteriorate quicker than the side* 
because ordinarily they are more ex 
posed to light and impure air, the 
tests reveal. To prolong the life ol 
treasured leather bindings. steps 
should he takpn to prevent their 
deterioration thrnogh the absorption 
of atmospheric Impurities the bureau 
advises Certain coatings and fin 
Ishes. notably neat's foot and castor 
oil. are stared to be exoellent for the 
purpose

Rare and Heavy Metal
Osmium, a rare metal, la the heav 

lest substance known to science. It 
weighs 21V4 times as much as an 
equal volume of water In a general 
way osmium resembles platinum.

meantime, wsat? Any oolses? Were
you afraid—”

"No. Mr Ingram was Here."
Band decked lh > ashes from his clg 

arette thoughtfully “ Ah. Mr. In 
gram.— Mr. Ingrain. — I suiqaise you 
told nte all . abmii him, too. May 
one Inquire, who la Mr Ingrain?’’

“ He li the man who— It waa be 
who— It was Mr Ingram who— “ 
Guy closed her lips stubbornly. She 
had often wished to tell him of the 
affair In the cove, hut resentment had 
always forbidden the confidence. He 
should have asked her. She glanced 
at him furtively. Ills ohln was set, 
and his eyes were anxious. Unj re
lented.

“ Well. Ruud I suppose the family 
females told you—what happened In
the cove?”

Rand smiled faintly, his fingers ca 
ressed her arm Gay hardened again 

“ I know they thought I was out of 
my head, but you surely do n«t be
lieve any such nonsense."

“They thought you saw driftwood, 
a log or a barrel."

“ How about my handkerchief? Did 
they think I put It on a piece o f drift- 
wood?"

“ They thought— Now, remember, 
Gay. you did not mentloD the hand
kerchief until they reported there wus 
no body. They thought—well, they 
thought you made It up to sort of 
carry out your story, make tt bold 
water."

"W hat did you think?"
“ 1 thought," he said tenderly, “ that 

some time. In a moment of great con 
fldence. my Gay would tell me about 
herself, and then I should know all."

Gay laughed, bent suddenly and 
kissed his hand. "You work me. out
rageously "  she salit 

“ And Mr. Ingram—* he prompted 
softly.

“ Well. then.—No. the cove comes 
firs t— The reason I like Mr. Ingram 
Is because If he la Interested In any
thing. he talks ahout I t  I f he wants 
to know anything, he asks He doesn't 
think other people are crazy Just be
cause they happened to see something 
he didn't happen to see himself.— Like 
the state of Maine," she said vindic
tively.

“ And the cove—"
“ Well, then. I slid down the rocks 

Into the cove "
“ Why. Gay, why? With a whole 

IslaDd full o f accessible shore, why 
slide down the worst cliff In the bay?"

“ Because I thought I couldn't" she 
answered promptly. "Because every 
body said one couldn't get down.— Ho 
I did."

Rand rolled his eyes heavenward. 
“ A woman.”  he said devoutly, “ is
heaven's greatest miracle.— She did. 
because she conldn't— Go on.—Like 
your Mr. Ingram. I understand per
fectly."

“ Well. I tried to get Into the club
house. and I couldn't And Into the 
boathouse, and I couldn't."

“ Ton should have burned them ts 
the ground.— If you couldn’t get tn. 
you should have.”

Gay laughed “ Don’t be silly.— 
Well. It was lovely In the cove, snd 1 
stood there and saw— It—coming In.— 
Rand, tt was a man. He came In and 
with my two hands I pulled him up 
on the sand. There waa a rope about 
one ankle, a stout rope, with one end 
dangling loose. He hsd been shot In 
the temple— h ere " She touehert her 
brow with a slender finger. “The 
blood was washed away, but the hair 
was clotted about It  I laid his hand 
upon his breast and put my hand- 
kerchief over hi* face. I called for 
help, but of course nobody heard me. 
So I went for the Captain. You know 
what happened "

Rand was It pressed. She could 
see that

“ It sounds very— reasonable."
“Oh. Rand! When I went hack the 

sand was wet where the body had 
lain. I showed It tn the Captain s d <1 
he said It had splashed there It 
couldn’t have splashed. It hadn’t 
splashed anywhere else."

“ And Mr Ingram—"
Gay smiled at his persistence. 

"W ell. 1 sent the captain away. I 
could see every line o f Hie poor, tired, 
anxious face, and the long line hand 
and the drenched hair I took my 
drawing pad. and drew It. line for 
line. I was going to send It to the 
police department, so they could try 
to trace h im — Mr. Ingram was look 
Ing for a way down to the shore, and 
I went up and took nlm back through 
the woods the other way. I showed 
him the sketch, and he was greatly 
Interested lie  wanted It. lie  la s 
newspaper man "

“ And now he comes again—“
“ Oh. he came before—”
“ Oh. I see.# Rand's voice was quiz

zical.
“ Oh. no. you don't see. Well, I 

met him on the rocks beyond the 
Little club one day—he Is very nice, 
so gentle, gentlemanly, sympathetic— 
so I brought him home and we had a 
long talk lie  was thinking of buying 
up par* of the Island fot exploitation, 
to build and sell, you know, things 
like that He Is very nice."

Rand’s face was very stern. “ Why 
didn't yon tell me all this before?” he 
demanded curtly.

"Because If you want to oe so 
darned close about everything. I will 
he darned close myself.” she said 
smartly. "Hand, he felt terrible aboo» 
the sketch.—Oh. I didn’t fell you 
about that “

“ What? What about It? What dlu 
the police— "

“ Now Band. Dow la your chance tr 
decide once and for all that l was 
entirely out of my head—am still, per 
haps— But Auntalmlry can swear tc 
part ot IL If she will, though sh< 
made me promise not to tell. 8h> 
said folk* wnnld think queer ot IL' 

“Gay I"
(TO aa  coN TU tuas.) __

Teachers:
Take a Summer vacation trip 
to Niagara Falls in July — sec 
the scenic and industrial 
wonder of the world at our 
expense —give one ot your 
pupils the thrill of a lifetime.
The conditions are easy — 
let us tell you about it.

W rite far particulars ta
THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY

Niagara Falla, N. T.

TEMPTING
■  Put one of those won- ! ■  s

« j . t i

v

derful Calumet Cakes on 
the table and see how 
quickly it disappears. So 
good it is gone before you 
know it. Fine food for 
children. Nourishing, 
healthful, easy to digest, 
and easy to  make, when 
leavened w ith Calumet.

MAKES BAKING EASIER

IKSS^THAM 

BCR BAKINO
D O U B L E
ACTING

• I *

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2 ft T IM E S  THOSE OF A N Y  O TH E R  BRAND

m
Class

“ Fashionable wedding, eh?"
“ An expert broadcaster has been 

retained ’— Louisville Courier-Journal

Does Weakness Detract 
From Your Good Looks?

HoMenvtll., O k la—" I  h*4 no »p 
petite snd oould not sleep- >>■ al
ways nervous. I doctored with on.

doctor, then anoth
er. with no relief, 
until I tried Dr 

.P leree 'i medicines 
11 toek stx bottles 
of the Favorite 
Prescription' an d  
three of the 'Gold
en Medical Discov
ery,' and now my 
pains have all left 
mo and I am aa well 
as any woman. My 

ootnpUiton ts elear. too. Before ua 
In f Dr. Ploroe's medicines I was 
skin and bones. I am well now and 
oy* do my own work without a 
dread. I feel like a new woman" 
— Mrs. Ruby Sunderland, 110$ So 
Oak SL All dealers 

In Liquid or Tablet form.

Are You Listening In?
Tb** ttUMPRT-DYTUTP tf.Dgrn «* »  bn*d- 

r anting m pn*gr»tu of original suing*. dasu 
and q .art«*ta over Columbia Nation widw
H*'1i '  »• ns at € * p m every Thursday
( Maal<‘ ratime)beginning Thursday. Mare*L 

M R|> »*m» Gs.nteat f«.r user* of BL'HfllT 
and I#V TINT U now In full swing ) ’n see 
bod* i:nr«d at each broadcasting from Ik
Radio Hiatlons.

If jour dca **r <Ws not stock SURSRY 
D lM  and DYTIHT (thenew It* Tint.) write
and let at know

*rt>1 *> stamp f. f  COLOR N KWg." now w 
4 pege « color publication—it contains fall 
par: u.an of tnis Interesting contaat.

Hetuouiber Nl S-BT DTir* and DTTUPT 
Should be In cvrry how** Where people loTt 
Color. Write today] Addrr- *. lie pi. K. 

North Am erican Dye Corporation 
M t. Vernon. N. Y.

To Cool a Burn
Use Hsniord's Balsam ol Myrrh

Money back for firm boCtko if not vuMwd AM dwakora.

R A R E  o r r o k T I  M T V — Cow belts entch
each cow’s (tie* dally. Ag**n« lew granted 
dairymen. Jowhua Drown. Leesburg. Va.

An Insect's eyes ure always In Its
head, hut Its hearing apparatus may 
he in Its leg* or other (tarts o f tha
IxHly.

t |  •

It's awfully hard for a messenger Few people are able to appreciate 
boy to get the run o f his business. a good thing lintII nfler they lone IL

M  *

t  I  •

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. I f  it says Baver, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Asylria Is lbs 1rs4s su>k of Bij k  Messfsetwv of UoaosevtlrscMset* of s.llcrtteatU

A t e i W — MM
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ELLEN’S 
VOICE WAS 

DISCOVERED
*n*m-u *ss*

«£) by L>. J Walsh.)

O TIIKH , she
i»

won't hear

Ellen North dropped her 
music-roll on t ie  kitchen 

table, and with shaking hands fum
bled at the clasps of her long gloves.

Mrs. North set the Iron back on the 
stove and came around to Klleu’s 
Side.

“ Here, honey. I'll take them, and 
your hat, Now." She drew the bright 
bobbed head to her thin shoulder, unit 
with a gulp Kllen released the sob 
she had been fiercely holding buck all 
the way home. “ What did Mine. Van- 
eechl say, dear?" the mother asked 
gently.

Kllen raised her tear-wet eyes. “ We 
didn't even see her,”  she answered 
dolefully. “ She has a whole suite at 
the hotel, mother, and we only got aa 
fa r  aa the reception room. There was 
a crowd watting, too— re|s>rters I
guess, and Herr Mueller with two of 
his prize pupils— you know, those fat 
Ooodblnder sisters. And all the other 
musicians In town. It seemed to me.” 

“ And w-hat did you do?” her moth 
er asked.

“ Nothing— Just waited. The cutest 
little Krent-h maid let us In. ami then 
went on nrsanging loads o f flowers In 
rases. Well, and at last a funn.v-look 
Ing little Italian man came out o f 
another room— inadame's secretary 
they said. Mueller and Miss New
comb both started for him, but Miss 
Newcomb grabbed him flrst. She he 
gnn telling him about how she's writ 
ten madatne o f her talented pupil, and 
how much we hoped she would give 
me an audience. Then Mueller 
chimed In about his talented pupils 
and they both talked so hard nt the 
little man—It wns funny, rea lly !”  Kl 
len forgot her grief for a moment 
and giggled weakly.

Mrs. North smiled “ Yes, and then?’ 
she prompted.

Ellen’s mirth faded. “ Oh. he Just 
put his fingers In his ears till they 
both ran down," she answered un 
smilingly, “ Then he said angrily: ‘ It 
la Impossible! Madame sees no one 
before the concert. Madame reposes 
herself!’ And he gave us a stiff little 
how anil went hack In the other room 
and slammed the door. So we came 
away.”

Mrs. North sighed. More even than 
Ellen and her teacher she had built 
high hopes on this enterprise. It was 
not often that a singer o f Vaneccbl's 
class came to their grimy, bustling 
coal town. It might to* years before 
It happened again. And Ellen's voice 
was wonderful! Mrs. North knew It 
was simply a nuestton o f the girl's 
getting the right training, the right 
start. Kind Miss Newcomb could do 
little more for her, and though moth 
er and daughter through years o f 
rigid economy had built up a little 
fund. Sirs. North was painfully 
aware that they could afford no false 
moves. Just a few words from the 
great diva— where to go, what teach 
er to approach— would make all the 
difference between success and fall 
ure.

With an effort she pulled herself 
back Into her accustomed cheerful 
nesg. “ Oh, well, let's not worry," stie 
said. “ You're very young yet. Let's 
have lunch now— I want to hnve 
plenty o f time to get ready for the 
concert.”

Kllen slipped a gingham apron 
over her best frock and listlessly set 
about Inylng the table. Slip ate lit 
tie, and when the meal was ended 
she began gathering up the dishes 
Then she set them down again and 
turned Impulsively to her mother.

“ I— I Just can’t go, mother." she 
broke out with trembling lips 
“ Would you mind very much going 
without me?”

“ Not go ’  Why. Kllen. the tickets 
are bought and paid for—and they 
cost two dollars!”

" I  know," Kllen answered mlsern 
bl.v. “ hut my head aches, and—well 
I Just don't think 1 could stand I t !"

Her mother eyed her thoughtfully 
“ I expect you're a little "done up 
dear," she said nt length. “You've 
practiced so hard, and then this dls 
appointment. Of course. Kllen. stay 
home and rest If you’d rather."

Kllen squeezed her mother’s hand 
“ You always understand,”  she sab 
gratefully "Yon run along and telf 
me nil about It. I know I’m silly, hut 
I  Just couldn't sit through It now 
Tin sorry about the tickets, though 
It does seem an awful waste."

“ W ell," Mrs. North paused on her 
way to the bedroom. " I f  you’re sun* 
you won't go. Kllen. I thought 
might ask Mrs. Ololottl. next door— 
she'd love It, I know."

“ Oh. mother, that W op !" Ellen’i 
lip curled protestlngly. “ She'll go In 
a purple-beaded taffeta and a pink 
satin hat— you don't want to In* s»*cn 
out with her!"

Mrs. North’s rare frown showed It 
self. “ I don't like to hear you talk 
that wny, daughter,’' she said reprov
ingly. Mrs. Ololottl has old country 
ways. I know, hut she Is the kindest 
soul alive. And like nil Italians, she 
knows and loves good music—It will 
be a renl pleasure to have her with 
me."

Kllen bent to kiss her mother "I'm 
sorry." she said contritely. “ 1 know 
I'm hateful today— I didn’t uienn It 
Til go ask her. shall I. while you 
dress?”

Mrs. Ololottl Joyfully surrendered 
her wash tubs to the eldest o f her 
numerous bright-eyed brood, and has

toned to array herself In the flamboy
ant finery her soul loved.

When Hie two strungely contrast
ing figures had disappeared down 
the street, Kllen turned desolately to 
Hie empty IIAt. She could not prac
tice, she did not feel like sewing or 
reading—there was nothing in the 
world worth doing. At Inst In des
peration, she pulled on her tam.

For hours she walked. On she went 
and on, till hy and hy she found some 
o f the ache had gone out o f her heart.
It was not ns though mudame hud 
heard her any condemned her voice—  
there would have been real tragedy! 
She still had her hope, her faith In 
herself, her spirit* rose steadily and j 
she even hummed a little to herself 
us she turned homeward.

Husk was falling as she entered 
her street, hut to her surprise the flat 
wns still unlighted. She let herself 
In, wondering what could Is* keeping 
her mother so late. Then she suw 
Mrs. North's hut and gloves on the 
lad niul with them a hastily scribbled 
note: “ Mrs. Ololottl has usked us to 
dinner. Come on over."

Kllen wandered Into the kitchen. ! 
where a window on the nurrow court 
guve an excellent view o f their neigh
bor's kitchen. Yes, her mother was 
there. And Mrs. Ololottl and a strange 
Italian woman—an Immense creature 
In one of Mrs. Ololotti's vivid  plirtd 
bungalow aprons, she stood and 
stirred an Immense Iron pot on the 
stove, from which rose a cloud of 
steam unit a pungent aroian o f tomu- 
toss and pep|H*rs and gnrllc. Her 
Idack eyes (lushed, her white teeth 
gleamed and she talked Incessantly 
with shrieks o f laughter. Mrs. Glo- 
lottl was talking and shrieking, ton, j 
and Mrs. North stood hy the table 
cutting rye bread and smiling, with 
an occasional word when she could 
make herself heard. Small (ilolottls 
rioted about underfoot.

Ellen turned restlessly away from 
the window. She did not want to loin 
the merry, noisy group, in spite of 
her brave resolutions, a little uche o f 
disappointment still throbbed at her 
heart. She went slowly Into the shab
by living ris*m and switched on Ihe 
shmled lamp hy the piano.

Her mother hnil restored to the 
nui*lo rack Ihe showy nrla she had 
rohenrsed to Impress niadniiie. Im
pulsively she hurled 1t dis*p beneath 
a pile o f music. Some day she might 
Is* nhle to hour Hie sight o f It again— 
not now. Words from an old song 
drifted Into her mind. “ It may be for 
years nnd It may he forever; then 
why art tliou silent, thou voice o f my 
henrt?"

Her Angers, resting Idly on the 
keys, wandered Into the melody. 
“ Kathleen Mituvoumeen." Softly ab
sently the golden voice took It up and 
In a moment Ellen wns singing again, 
her own woes forgotten. That was 
the blessed thing about her gift. A l
ways when she sung the everyday 
world fell nwn.v and she floated In a 
realm o f beauty and harmony all her 
own.

Exquisitely, tenderly the henrf-stlr- 
rlng old ballad sighed to Its close. 
Then as her hands dropped from the 
keys every light In Ihe room flashed 
up Hnd from the doorway came a nat
ter o f hanils and a chorus o f “ Itravaa!"

Blinking. Kllen nwung about on 'he 
piano stool. The room was full o f 
Glolnttl*. big nnd little. Papa Glo- 
lottl was wiping Ills eyes on n crim
son bandana and Hie smallest fllolot- 
tl o f all was smiting his fat fists to
gether from the shelter o f his beam
ing mother's arms. Refore the amazed 
Ellen could speak a huge hulk In 
plaid gingham darted toward her, 
scattering the group right nnd left. 
Ellen felt herself engulfed In an em
brace o f kisses nnd passionate Italian 
ejaculations o f which she could make 
nothing.

When the strange woman released 
her nt last Ellen looked np to meet 
hpr mother's smiling eye*. “ It Is Mine 
Vnnecchl, dear, and she likes your 
voice.”  she explained, trying hard to 
appear calm anil matter o f fact.

The plaid lady nodded vigorously. 
“ 81, si, little  one, I llke-a hoeni!’’ she 
proclaimed. “ It Is I. Itosn Vanecehl 
who say It to you— we shall ’  make-a 
from you the gr-reat nrtec*t—llke-a 
m e!" And she smote her broad chest 
resoundingly.

Kllen turned beseechingly toward 
her mother. “ Rut how— I don't un
derstand." she faltered.

“ Why. you see," Mrs. North began, 
“ Mine. Vanecehl nnd the (ilolottls 
come front the same village—their 
families were neighbors years ago. 
Mrs. (ilo lottl did not know who she 
was till the concert—she recognized 
her old playmate then. Afterward we 
went around to niadntne's dressing 
room—’ ’

“ And she say. Rose, come home 
with me— we iiuikn da spaghet*!"  In
terrupted tile distinguished visitor ex
citedly. “ Ah, da spaghet’ !’’ she 
rolled her magnificent eyes heaven
ward. “ Where do I find heem in 
deesu contree? Iteese hotel, he hnve 
Ice water, shower hath, Jnzz music 
everything I do not want they give n 
me, hut da spaghet* they know not! 
So when my little Tessa here say 
come, we eat, I laugh, I rejoice, I 
come quick!”

Here Mrs. Ololottl gave a sudden 
blood-curdling sdirlek. “ The pot!”  
she cried wildly. “ W e forget— we let 
him burn. Oh, henutl/ul heavens!”  
she scurried screaming Into her own 
lint.

Madame drew Kllen along with a 
massive arm across her shoulder* 
“ Presently we talk of the tieasure- 
votce. nnd what you must do to be
come the great art test. But now— " 
She gave her deep, full-thronted 
'atigh. "N ow  we hnve other things to 
•hlnk about. Come, now. my tittle 
one— come and help K »*a  Vanecehl 
eata de spaghet’.”

jor
all your walls
For sleeping rooms — formal 
parlors and reception halls — 
dining room ana living room 
— for the library — and for 
public buildings. Properly 
applied it won’t rub off.

W r it s  t o  US or ask your dealer 
fo r  a copy o f  our free drawing 
book fo r  children— "T h e  Alabas- 
tine Home C olor B o o k "— and a
f r « «  color card.

Write to u§ also for our beau
tiful free book “ Artistic 
Home Decoration”  by our 
Home Betterment Expert, ’ 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas- 
tine Company, 222 Grandville 
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alabftttine — a powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 5-pound packages, 
ready (or use by mixing with cold 
or warm water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with an ordi* 
nary wall brush. Suitable (or all 
in ter io r  sur( aces — plaster, wall 
board, brick, cement or canvas.

Buy Merit Leghorn Chicks
Oklahoma's Best, from hl*h eg»bre«l. Certi
fied Standard Ilr« d 8to« U. Othei breeds, also. 
Priced very low Free brooder plans, brooder 
thermometer and chick chart with order. 
Free book tells all. Write

H O II tF N V II . i l ’; 1*01 I.TKY F \ l l 'l  
IIoy A. Holden v III#. Ok In.

W. N. U„ Oklahoma City. No. 9 -1928

Proving That Truth
Has Fiction Beaten

Amy Lowell was, us all the world
knows, devoted to Keuts. Sue be
lieved herself splrltuully attuned to 
him.

“ I shall never forget the I art time I 
visited at her home near Boston," 
snys Dr. A. S. W. Kosenbacb in 
"Books and Bidders." “ After a de
lightful dinner we went into her li
brary, where we lighted our cigars 
and talked.

“ Suddenly she leuned toward me 
and, with uu excited brightness In her 
eyes, sa id :

’•'Doctor, there Is a certain book I 
want more than anything else In the 
w orld ! Keats' own copy o f Shake 
speare, with his notes through I t ’

" I  put my baud In my pocket and 
smiled. By oue o f those unususl 
chances which really do make trutli 
stranger thun fiction I had that very 
volume In my pocket. She caught her 
breath and grew pule with Joy aa I 
liauded It to her.”

The Overactor
Louis Marshall, the New York Isw

yer who represents the theater ticket 
agencies, was criticizing a young ac- 
t*«r

“ This young fellow,”  he suld, "over
acts. I'd like to tell him the anecdote 
about Doctor Johnson. It would do 
him good

“ Doctor Johnson was finding fault 
one day with the acting of Ids friend. 
David Garrick. In the ghost scene of 
'Hamlet.' He ridiculed Garrick's over 
acting, and when he finished Boswell 
sa id :

”  'But that famous start! Wouldn't 
you, sir. Mart Just as Mr. Garrick does. 
I f you saw a ghost?’

”  ’ I hope not,’ said Johnson. ‘I f  I 
did. I should frighten the ghost.' ”

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Cat Find» Only Bridge
How Bnnzo, a black cat belonging 

to Bert I’ ierson of Hertz. England, 
found his way back home. Is puzzling 
his owner. I’ ierson moved recently 
from Sheerness, on the Isle of Shep 
pey, to Hertz. The only mean? o f ac
cess to the Isle o f Sheppey Is by way 

| of the King's Kerry bridge. The cat 
found the crossing and traveled the 
HO miles hack to the old home, where 
he remained until found.

T o  Insure gllstening-whlte table lin
ens, use Ited Cross Ball Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. A t all 
good grocers.— Adv.

It Is possible to suve money by be 
Ing so busy earning It that you haven’t 
time to spend it

Few people realize that their neigh
hors cniihl he worse

Lucky 
Strikes 
are the 
Favorite 
Brand of Paul Whiteman—
“ It was but recently, uhen I started to act as master of 
ceremonies ivith my band at the ParamountTheatre, that 
I realized how vital perfect voice condition was to a 
performer. I have always been a consistent smoker 
and fortunately, Lucky Strikes ware my favorite brand. 
I like their toasted flavor and, best of all, I can smoke 
as often as 1 like, without fear of irritating my voice,

O w f i a * - - -

t t It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough*

Jyever before
such  B e a u t y  and Q u a l it y  

fo r  so lit t le  m o n e y !

the perfected W hippet

O . B .  f a c t o r y

SEDAN
$ 5 8 5 Reduction

*140
N iw

Lotv Prices Reductions

Touring •435 *170
Coach 535 90
Roadster (2-po*».) 485
Roadster 525 170
Coupe 535 90
Cabriolet c<mp* 545 200
Chassis 355 90

AUprtcat f. o, K factory

“A Quality Car at the Lowest Price 
in Our History”

T HE sensational success of the perfected Whippet is due not only to 
its remarkable performance qualities, but to the pleasing appear

ance of each of its body types.
You will be proud of owning a Whippet and you will thrill at its liveliness. 
It will deliver you all the speed.you want—it picks up from 5to30miles 
in 11.5 seconds; its BIG 4-wheel brakes will bring it to a stop within 51 
feet from a speed of 40 miles per hour. Above all, it assures you trans
portation at minimum cost. It holds the A.A.A. Coast-to-Coast Econ
omy Record with an average of 43.28 miles to a gallon of gas. P lace 
your order now for early delivery.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, ING.
TOLEDO. OHIO



The Greater Man

Somewhere in Belleville, N I. 
there are two extremely fortu
nate men. Each of the-e men 
has ami extremely fortunate son, 
and the family of each man is, 
we feel sure a mighty happy one.

We don't know the names of 
any of the- * people, ami we have 
never been m Belleville. But 
here’s what leads us to make the 
statement written above:

Six hundred and twenty eitfhl

r r / / /

LUMBER
"ITS IT TO GiSADE"

We hove a com 

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly f ig 

ure your estimate.

Foxworih- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

• V . V ' . V / . V / A V . ' . '/ . V . V / . V / . V

-choolboys were asked: “ Who 
would you like to be?”  More than 
half of the boys. 363, to be exact

answered naturally enough 
“ Lindbergh." President t ’ool- 
idge. EJt-on and Henry Ford 
weie grouped pretty closely in 
the next position.

And away down at the bottom 
of the list were to votes cast for 
“ Dad."

Which, we reiieat, makes us 
c nlident there are two extreme
ly fortunate men, with fortunat * 
sons and happy families in Belle
ville.

The percentage of boys who 
are able to make their fathers 
their chief idols is probably about 
what that poll would indicate 
two in t‘>2S. The average man, 
if  he is any sort of man, can win 
the affection of his son. to be 
sure: and there is nothing much 
more soul tilling and heart warm
ing than the love of a boy for 
his did. But generally the son 
doesn’t idolize his dad nut alter 
he passes infancy. He may brag 
to a chum “ My dad can lick your 
drd.”  but deep down in his heart 
he knows perfectly well that dad 
would 'tand precious little show 
in a real, knock down Tight. Liv
ing in close intimacy of the home 
the sun realizes that dad has his 
faults He accepts them, his 
eyes to some of them, gives his 
love and his loyalty: but when 
his school teacher asks him what 
man. of all living Americans, he 
would most like to bo, he an
swers ‘ Lindberg."  or "President 
C olidge”  and forgets all about 
dad.

It is a wonderful thing to have 
a son at all. M< rely to be a fath
er is a great privilege. To fee! 
your son’s love and regard is a 
gr 'ater one.

But b<essed beyond all men is 
he w hose son puts him on the 
very highest of boyhood's pedes- 
tals---abuve LimLergh Blessed 
also, is the son who has a father 
to w hom he can look up in that 
way. The home that houses such

a son and father is sure to be a 
happy one.—Levellaand Herald, 

o

The Man Inside

"The smartest man in t h e  
world is the Man inside. By the 
Man Inside I mean that other 
Man within each one of us that 
does most of the things we give 
ourselves credit for doing.

“ I sav he is the smartest man 
in the woiId. I know he is infi
nitely more clever and resource
ful than I im or than any othei 
man is that 1 ever heard of. 
When 1 cut mv finger it is he 
that call- up the ihtle phago
cytes to come and kill the septic 
germs that might get into the 
wound and cause blood poison
ing. It is he that c lagulates the 
blood, stops the gash, a n d  
weaves the new skin

"1 could nut do that. 1 do not 
even know how he does it. He 
even d >es it for babies that know- 
nothing at all: in fact does it 
better for them than for me.

“ When I practice on the piano 
1 am simply getting the business 
of piano playing over frofn my 
conscious mind to my subcon
scious mind; in other words. I 
am handing the business over to 
the Man Inside

‘Most of our happiness, as 
well as our struggles and mis
ery. comes from this Man In
side. If we train him in ways of 
contentment, adjustment and de
cision. he will go ahead of us 
like a well-trained -ervant and 
do for us easily most o f the d if
ficult tasks vve have®} perform " 
-  Dr. Frank Crme.

SIG NS YO U  CAN BELIEVE IN'
If your breath is Kul arul you h-ve 

spells of swill.!.,i; l; in the hc.ul, |-x>r 
uppetit •, ro- ■*;; u a: 1 a g i.erol lur- 
account f  it  b  n t. 1 your liver is
torpid, ’ l l  ■ one rc.. y d wndabls rem
edy fo r  all u. - I n  i.i the Ever, stomach 
and txnrrlsia Herb • ft  acta powerfully 
r>a the |»v. r, strcMithons digestion, puri
ties tho bowels a:.d w t o r -  a tine ft- ling 
of t-nerr-v, v::n and chocrfulneta, lYico 
60o. bold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Coders of Cady Times
Short glides tn the air were mode as 

iirly us tbe reign o f King Harold of 
England by a monk naund Kilmer, 
-vbo. a fter several successful flights, 
uimpcd from u loft; lower will, wings 
-trsrpod to his body. l ie  glided for s 
furlong or more, when, striking 4 
ross air current, or "air pocket," he 

fell to the ground, breaking both leg*, 
lie  attributed the accident to bis neg
lect "to tit on a tell.”

Pay an Installment Plan.
Tbe New York Nursery and Child's 

hospital has devised a plan for wel 
coming the stork on the Installment 
plan. I'rospe live mothers register Ir, 
advance for rceenrations and pay IT 
or t lt l per montn for seven months, ac 
eording to whether a ward or privut* 
room Is required. At the time of 
tuihy'a arrival all Is paid ao that the 
family exchequer Is not overtaxed ah 
at once.

The Difference.
The rector of a fashionable London 

church w as Induced to preach at s 
well-known prison. When In the ves
try he sold to the prison chaplain: 
'Xow I have come, I don't know what 
to say to your convicts.'* The chaplain 
replied: “ Breach to them exactly ae 
uiu do to your own congregation; and 
remember only one thing: my people 
' uve been found out and yours have 
tot—}  e l."

Where Water Preeses Hard.
With special diving apparatus 

depths o f over 'JOD feet have been at 
rained, hut few divers ran work at 
cMI feet, where the pressure ts ti.V 
-ninds to <Le square Inch.

Seems So.
Those who «re  "wedded to Kiel 
•|" never seek a divorce.

Quite So.
I'opulur -on .- would be levs <,h*«>r-

• lotcilde If sung only in the hearing or
* to*-. - with whom thei ire popular

Capital Punishment W.th Sword.
E x ecu tion  hy ta e  sword s t ill e v is f-  

or ca p ita l punishm ent in one or tw . 
'.irm .111 elu tes.

Worries of a Week.
Each week has from three to live 

small worries. Notice that those of 
he week before .ire riduculuua now.

Tomb Used as billiard Parlor.
It I- unusual for a tomb to be used 

for an} purpose other than that for 
It was erected. >n except lot 

t > l>e found in Allahabad. India, 
•re a magnificent mausoleum, built 

• n  main the remain- o f an Indian 
• •- w ho was murdered by his fa 

tl'er tics become In recent years a bil
liard parlor.

Water Breaks Concrete.
Concrete can he broken up hv use 

i f  water in a special tool under tlire<
to live tons per square 'rich 1 .assure

Special for Saturday
Gal. Apples .

Gal. Aprecots 

8 lb. Pail Advance Shorting 

Big-4-Laundry Soap 10 Bars 

Sugar 10 lb. Bag 

Sweet Spuds Per lb.

Fancy Idaho Apples Per doz. 

Fancy Sour Pickles Per qt 

New Potatoes Per lb.

3 Bars Toilet Soap

Meat Department

Wennies Per lb.

Dry Salt Per lb.

Cured Ham Sliced Per lb.

.62 

.63 

$1.27 

.39 

.79 

.4 1-2 

. .40

.29 

.06 

. .23

.22

.16

.43

GRO CERIES

V. H. Morrison. Manager.

Watch This Space
For Special Announcement Next W eek

Hutto Chevrolet Company
/
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M O TH ES3
Watch (or symptoms of worm* in vour 

children. These parasites are the great 
tleatioyors of child life, 11 you have
n>a« n to think'your child haa worma, act 
qu»"!.ly. G ive the little one a dose or 
two of White’* Cream Vermifuge. Worm* 
cut mot exist where thia time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. I t  drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy Ime of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35e. Sold by

H. G. Ratnby Drug Store

Panhandle-Plains
Dairy Show

I.abbock. Texas, Feb.— With 
only six weeks left until the first 
Panhandle Plains Dairy Show, 
D F. Eaton, Lubbock County Ag 
ricultural Agent, president of 
the dairy show association, is 
sending out an appeal to over 
2.900 Citizens o f the section to 

'cooperate in making the first 
show which will be held at Plain- 
view, April 3, 4, 5, and 6, a big

M A Y N A R D  V . COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to g ive  you the best 
o f health service v

CONSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m ., 2 
to !i p. m . Other timet by 

appointment
Office 124 PH O NES Res. 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

L ittle fie ld . Texas

success.
The association was first, dis

cussed at a meeting at Tulia, 
Nov. 19 and later formed at Tu
ba Dec 16 was organised to fos 
ter an annual dairy show to pro
mote the dairy industry on (the 
Plains and to advertise the qual
ity of the Plains dairy cattle to 
outside buyers.

Eaton is calling a meeting of 
directors, for March 3 to be held 
at Plainview. He hopes to have 
not only the directors from each 
of the 54 Panhandle Plains coun
ties present at the meeting but 
hopes to have a numter of inter
ested citizens accompany the di 
number of important measures 
will be taken up at the meeting.

The section that is expected to 
join in the association forms a 
square with corners at Lips
comb, Dallam, Andrews, and No
lan counties. Each eounty is al
lowed one director on the board 
and Eaton is writiug a number 
of Chambers of Commerce secre
taries, county agents and others 
in counties where no directors 
have been appointed urging thsK 
they appoint a director, get him 
to agree to attend the meeting 
at Plainview, March 3 and to no
tify Bob Anglin. Tulia, secretary 
of the association the name of 
the director..

The executive committee of 
the association has already work

ed out a number of details for 
the first show. The catalog is 
going to press in the near future 
and is expected to he off the 
press and ready for distribution 
bV the time of the directors’ 
.meeting at Plainview, March S.

W. L. Strangel, Lubbock, has 
been appointed manager of the 
first show and is working with 
Maury Hopkins, secretary of the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce 
to get everything m readiness.

The first show will have a pre
mium list amomting to over 
$4,000.00 &nd will include classes 
for pure breed Jersey, Holstein, 
Guernseys, and Ayrshires, a 
class for grade. cattle, and a 
milking or production contest.

I

BABY CHICKS: All
from

thicks 
pure

bred, free range flocks. Orders filled w h e n  
wanted, as nearly as possible. One hundred 
per cent live delivery guaranteed.

.Popular breeds. Leghorns $9.50, Heavy breeds 
$11.50.

Hydro Hatchery, Hydro, Oklahoma.

Chins** Relish Th*ir Ginkgo
Pits o f the ginkgo tre<* are roasted 

)J the Chinese, urn] being similar to sl- 
sionds, are served u* a confection or f  i 
is  appetizer at banquets and dinner*.

First Linen Clothe* Oark.
First linen clothes, so costly thnt 

only klncs anil nobles could afford 
them, were dark and discolored, hr- 
rsnsr the art of hlenehlnz hnd not 
been learned In olden times

LUMBER
Interest and activity in building and construction work is increasing with 

the coming of Spring. The demand for quality lumbers and materials is
already doubled over a month ago.

II you are contemplating building either now or in the Spring—let us stress 
the advantages of ordering now. You will get choicer materials— better 
service and save money if you let us buy for you at this time. Prices are 
bound to increase along with a shortage of labor and a congested market— 
ORDER NOW!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

S P R I N G
DRESS GOODS I

✓  •

Charming material* that will 

make the prettiest of frocks for 

spring and summer wear. Ma- 

, terials for every type frock— in a 

range of colors and designs that 

will furnish innumerable sugges

tions for smartly individual mo

dels.

Also Ladies Spring Coats and 

Hats. And now is the time to 

plan your wardrobe— come in 

and make your selection* from ’a 

complete stock.

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAM O US FOR BARGAINS  

The Progressive Sto*e in The Progressive City 
of the Plains

SUDAN , TEXAS

w i

SUPERIOR FEEDS— IN THE RED C H AIN  BAGS

L

Announcing
The Appointment of

C. GRISSOM
' Sudan, Texas

As Distributor For

► u
r r

SUPERIOR B A L A N C E D  FEED A R E  B A C K  

O F TH E  RECORDS O F THESE C H AM PIO NS

This 316-egg hen-Tck- 
as State Champion lay- 
er-was fed on Superior 
Orange Vitamine Poul
try Feeds from the start 
316 eggs in 365 days! 
A real money-maker!

Texas’ Champion 
Milk Producer-17,811 
pounds of m ilk- 787 
peunds of butter fat— 
366 days. She was fed 
on Superior Dairy Ra
tion.

This Champion 8-pig 
litter won highest ave
rage weight award in 
Progressive Farmer Ton 
Litter Contest. Ave
rage weight, 330 pounds 
in 180 days. Fed on 
Superior Pig Feed from 
the start.

___ w - - w ■-

Feeds that make Champions will make profit for you.
A S K  FOR SUPERIOR FEEDS.

UNIVERSAL MILLS
Gaylord J. Stone, President 

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

Tune in on Station W B A P  Tuesday Evenings at Eight O'clock for Superior
«
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Bailevboro News

When you feel a dry
ness o f  the throat tight 
ne$* o f  the chest, amt 
a rasping cough, you 
have a condition that 
needs the relie f afford
ed by

“  /KCU.

CHERRY BARK 
COUGH SYRUP
It contains no opiates 
or narcotic drugs and 
cun be given tb children 
with absolute safety.

50c
7-ounce Bottle

H- G. RAMBY 
DRUG STORE

The Store

Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty vVork.

I make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

. Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

A Hot Ono.
I i.i n her— "T m  my parent* tried

toird to keep me from being an artist ” 
t ’ rltir— “ I congratnlate them on tbeli 
*.i.s-e»*."- M*«ifo« Evening Transcript.

The indications are that we are
to have ram soon. It has been 
raining some here today. A good 
rain or snow would be greatly
appreciated by our farmers. 
Quite a few have been putting 
up land the past week, but of 
course there are some that al
ways wait until the eleventh 
hour to begin anything.

Mr. J. VV. Bay less has purcha
sed him a Fordson and is turn
ing the soil in a hurry.

| Mr. Stringer, our energetic 
1 principal, spent the week end 
with his wife and children at 
Demitt. Texas.

Bro. Booth filled his regular 
appointment at Baileyboro Sat
urday and Sunday.

T. W . Coffman has two chil
dren that have been quite sick 
for a few eays.

Little Miss Flora May Lee vis
ited Miss Bonnie Pearl Davis last 
Sunday.

R Hargrove was a Sudan vis
ito r  one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs 11 T Davis and 
family were visitors to Sudan 
last Saturday and while there 
took in the matinee.

The young people enjoyed a 
song feast at the hone of Mr. 
anu Mrs. H. Sterling's one night
last week.

Mrs. W. B. Lee has been quite 
sick with flu for several days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Bav- 
less from Ralls. Texas, visited in 
the homes of J. W. Bayless and 
Mr and Mrs. \V. B. Lee last 
week.

Since our last write up we 
have been visited by a real snow 
storm. We think at least a 2- 
inch snow fell here. Farmers are 
wearing a real smile.

The Crone girls. Misses Ruth 
and Edna, and their brother at
tended singing at Morton recent
ly and report some real firstclass 
singing there.

Chas Crone and Miss Effie 
Garth were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J D Bayless last Sunday.

We wish to report the arrival 
of a son at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hall recently. Mother 
and babe are doing well.

Mr and Mrs. Crone, of Bailey
boro, are the proud parents of a 
10-pound girl. Mother and baby 
doing fine at this writing.

Mr. and Mis. T. W. Coffman 
visited their daughter Mrs. J. D. 
Bayless, last Sunday.

Mr. .1. W. Bayless has return
ed from Oklahoma City where he 
visited for a week with his dau
ghter. Mrs W, M Duffy.

Pansy.

FOR SALE S. C. Rhode Island 
Reds, richly-bred. Owen Farm 
Strain Carefully selected for 
years, none but the best for 
breeding-stock. Eggs. $1.50 per 
setting: $6.00 per 100. Walnut- 
view ’Farm. R. L Mays. Prop’r. 
2 miles east of Amherst School 
Building

Mr. and Mrs. M M. Gann 
took their daughter. Edith to 
the Sanitarium at Lubbock. 
Tuesday for an operation for the 
removal .if her tonsils.

ONE IN  TEN
Kegio-ting a little wound, cut or ahnue 

ion o f tlie th>h may in nine case* out of 
ten on ce  no jtn-.it suffering or iin-onveni- 
■noe, Put it u  the one ease in ten that 
-iiuse* MikkI  i Dimming. lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
zufot and beet n.uiv- is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid ltoruzone and apply 
the Hon none Powder to complete the 
healing pror - Price (liquid) 30r, 60c 
and f  1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

A Bachelor.
A bachelor Is a person who list no 

IhmIv to kick his whli under the table 
a licit he urklqft the snlnd lui|iro|ierty

London's Unhsalthy Areas.
In some o f the more rntwdod part* 

of London, the “unhealthy areas," 
there Is an average o f 6S bouses and
41S person* to the acre, according to 
Mntlatlca gathered by a committee of 
•he Ministry of Health. The "stand
ard o f density" recommended by this 
committee Is 12 houses and 60 per- 
sens to ib « aero.

Available Gabriel's Call.
Whnl hit* twcoiue of the man who 

always wanted to die "with his boot* 
or?" lie  lias a son who now expires 
peacefully In bed san* tonsils, appen
dix, a tumor or two. and with a silver 
plate in Ills knee Joint. Time* have 
changed since the pioneer days of 
America— worse luck I

Progress.
At every crossing on the road that 

lends to the future, each progressive 
tplrit is opposed hy a thousand men 
uppolnted to guard the pust. Let ua 
have no fear lest the fairest tower* o f 
ormer days be sufficiently defended. 
The least that the most trained among 
is ean do is not to add to the immense 
dead weight which nature drags along 
— Maurice Maeterlinck. •

Crystalline Rocks.
All the crystalline rocks from whld 

.idea Is obtained were once at leaat
Iasi feet below the surface o f th<

Mirth.

Probably Msraly Wasting Tims.
When u nun has not a good reason 

for doing a tiling, he has one good 
reason foi letting it alone.—SI erase

Paid In Beer and Wins.
Since the time o f Ed mug d Speasar,

tbe only stipend o f England's post 
laureate Las been “a butt of beer and 
canary wine” anunaUy.

This England.
“ I am English, bora and bred." an 

uounced tbe political Candidate '"My 
miner and grandfather were English, 
my wife Is English. my works are In 
England and my workpeople are all 
English. 1 stand before you as an 
English candidate." And then a pity
ing voice came from the audience: 
‘ttli. man, bae ye nae suibeetlon ava l" 
—Sporting and Dramatic News (Lon 
don).

Slaapinsss Elusive
Sleepiness Is such an dlusire 'uno- 

tlon that it visits you In your vev*> 
nlug chair, but dees as soon us he4 
time a rr iv e *

Bellsvs In Epllt tout.
Among the natives o f South Africa 

there Is a general belief In tbe apltt 
«,hiI One tribe believes In three 
’seal*—one In tbe Heed, unether In the 
*i<>- Ii and a rlilnt tn the hlg toe.

ho wide,
(arvutiou is the uioat luiercttlag 

mmitication of tlie human intellect— 
and sometimes the rnout startling 
There Is hardly anything that has nol 
received the attention and midnight 
oil o f luvenlors. In Ltmdou an old in 
ventor. George Stevens, Is found lead 
-rkllled  hy Ida latest apparatus, a Ida 
chine for committing suicide pa.n 
le.-j.ty and stienlilically. It wnrued 
all right. But did you ever bear or s 
stranger Inventive quest?

Cats in Tenth Century,
The cat was unknown in England till 

tlm Ninth or Tenth century, when 
chare was a document slating that a 
mad would lie lined «d for killing a 
cat add Bd If he killed the bing'd - at.

St. Awguatlne, Fla
St. Augustine. El*., wa* settled Sep

tember 8, 16«&. by Spaniards under 
Pedn Menedex de Aviles; but the 
plai-e had been visited at early as 1SU
by I’omw de l.son.

Some Hope.
The superintendent of fhe Sunday 

*■ IhmiI was bubbling over with en- 
thii'iasui si 'lie regular attendance at 
hi* pupils, “ hear children," lie an
nounced, "now loday out tvf the whole 
school only one of us Is absent—tittle 
Maggie. Ia*t a* hope that she is 1U."

On'y Centsnarlan Bride
The only centenarian bride of which 

o i si record exists was Margaret Sub 
L ine, who wa* one hundred vesrs old i 
si i ly  time o f her marriage lo Tliotuns \' 
BePnmle. on November 2o. ItYitt, In the - 
-•urn o f Ctaypole, KnglVr.rt.

“ aval Battls 700 Years B. «.
The Island o f  Oorfs, known original

ly us C’orcyre, was the alte of the flrst 
navm! battle fought In the annals of 
'treece. the engagement taking place 
1''orly *ev.-n hundred years before tbe 

birth o f f'brtst.

W. H. Ford, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
office in 

Ramby building
Phone 9- Rm . jo

Sudan. Texas

FARM LANDS f
Improved or 
Unimproved

Fifteen te Sixty ^ 
Dollars jier acre N

BATES & HOWELL |
Enochs. Texas ^

W b M / ,4

i

Will be given away during the month of April. 
Ticket* given with each $1.00 purchase.

H. G. Ramby Drug Store
l e e e o e e o o e v o t (eho o o e o o o e o o i
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Trade With The

Specials
^ 2 3 0 2

Overwhelming Endorsement -  - - ^

a Quarter JVIillion
New Chevrolet s on the 

Road since Jan.

Saturday
And Save Your Pennies

I V  Touring $ 4QC
or KsMtlsfi r

£ _____ *595
I lw - IV . . .  V , -  -

. . . . .  O  / 3

tgk n n le  . O O T  
fhe Imperial 1 £ 
uiul.u . . . .  f I D
uau< r r »  k »495

‘Chassis (Vd>) 
tight rWirtry S T7 5 

(ClMmu Omly
hV prices f. •. K. 
ffllmt. Mss *

Nine million people saw 
the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet the first three 
days following its public 
presentation ! Thousands 
have been delivered to 
buvers every day since! 
There areaquarter million 
now on the road! And its 
popularity is increasing 
every day because it is 
smoother, more powerful 
and more beautiful—easier 
todriveand more comfort

able—and lower in price! 
Never in history has any 
newChevrolet model been 
so enthusiastically re* 
ccived—because no new 
model has ever represent
ed a more amazing revela
tion in beauty, perform
ance and quality! Come 
in—drive this sensation
al new car. Learn why it 
is everywhere hailed as 
the world’s most luxurious 
low-priced automobile*

HUTTO CHEVROLET COMPANY
0

J. A. Hutto, Manager
' •

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

White Swan Syrup . . .

Tomatoes, No. 2 . .

Pork and Beans, 3 cans for .

8 lb Bucket Compound • .' . 1

Concho Peaches, No. 2'> . .

Sunkist Pineaple Sliced, No. 2 . . ,

Sunkist Pineaple Crushed No. 2 . . . ,

-  Seed Potatoes— . — Onion Sets—

Wait on your self or if you wish we will wait on you.

I$150.00
Liberty Super Six

RADIO 1
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Dont Curse the Weather! 
Nor Sit and Freeze!

These chilly evenings make the thoughts 

of a nice pile of good cheap coal both pertinent 

and comfortable. You can buy more heat here 

with more satisfaction and less money than any

where.

If you want plenty of heat that won’t cost 

you a small fortune, let us fill your order.

SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR
> .r V '  : ; r  V  V '  V  V

THE SUDAN NEWS

Entered km ferond clans mail matter July 
*. 1!'2V at thu I’mttoffice wt Sudan. I exas,
umler thr Act of March 3. lt»T9.

Published every Friday by 

II. 11. WKIMHOLD A SON 

At It* Office m Sudan. Tasaa

II. II. Weimhold. Editor

We Are
Automobile Specialists

Garage Serv ice - 
Filling Station

Expert skill in repairing and a thorough 
knowledge of every part of an automobile qual
ify us to put your car in perfect running order.

Our rates are reasonable.
Our service is yours for the asking.

Tires- -Gasoline 
Accessories— Oils

Leave orders for Magnolia Products.

Sudan Auto Supply

Subscription 11.50 the ?»'•/, In advance

Rending notice*, obituaries, card o f thanka. 
cK.dutioiis of rcHoiu't. ctr lllc \ er line. Dia* 

;*Iay rated upon application

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
K. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gatth

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Biittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4
J. H. (Jim) Bradley

COR HOUSE D E C O R A T IN G  

A N D

SIGN PAINTING
SEE

vV. C. M cG LA M E R Y

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  
Farm and Stock Sales 
COL. JACK R O W A N
Licensed Auctioneer

Date* Made r.t This Office

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURCEON 

o ffic e  at 

Sudan D ru (

O ffic e  Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

THAT RAINY DAY.

An umbrella may do some people for a rainy 
day, but believe us, it won’t stop that gnawing 
in your stomach. There is nothing that satis-

:

Window Refr.g«rator.
It* Inventor hits pill.nted n rofrleer- 

a to r  so tron n ttr l on liinires nntslrte a 
wlidow  Unit It cun lie su nn; to one 
tli.e to lem e the wlnfli.wr openin; 
clear

E n tire ly  U n n eieaaa ry .
H'iI>—"A new set nf furs’  No, no. 

t hare to retueinlier my creditors." 
W ife— "T lis t '«  n xtnjild -sense. A* If 
they’d let you forajel them."— ItostoO 
Tt-anucript.

On* of the Inducements.
I*Iilllti|ia— “ I don’t want to «o  to « 

slrl’s ..-hool. I’m jtolne to a po-e Itien 
tlonul collete." I.ii y—1‘‘Rut the ti.er 
there are llkelv to lie hold and flirta
tious’’ l’ hlll|i|i:i—That’s what tin
tflrls all tell me."

FOR SALE— A number of pure
bred single comb black Minorca) Parsnip Has Dsublt Growth.
i_____  . i it  |» . A par-nip which «... uled It. growth
hens at $1.00 each. E. N. Kay. | a t„ltlle. „  um„ng

\ Route 1, Sudan. Texas.

J. E. (B E R T ) D RYD EN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in all Courts.

Sudan, Texas

1 the garden freaks of the year. This 
; unusual growth Is n-jM-ited fivo i ltyde 

l»ie of Wight, anil it was u lieulth) 
specimen when displayed. It resembles 
a double pursnlp In tl-nl from the sur
face dov n the parsnip grew to good 
proportions, then pointed a course 
through the neck of a broken bottle 
and lignin grew to fulr proportions oc 
the other side of Die temporary ob 
s traction.

ties the “ inner man” like a good fat bank roll— 
and in a bank, too, where you know’ it will be 
safe and at your service when the “ rainy day” 
comes.

First National Bank

U S M M  w n n m v w r a n M ’.

J’
i f  d e /■ v » V / W . v , > w / / V . V A V / / V , V , v , v , v v , - , v > v /

You Won’t Know It! .
4

Send us that Winter or Spring Suit hanging 
in your clcset—and you will hardly know it when 
we return it—cleaned and pressed ana r e a d y  for 
many useful wearing days.

Our e’eaning methods are the best and we 
mend, alter and press with care. And all at a 
most reasonable service charge.

Have just received a full line of Spring Samples.

J. K. Kerr, City Tailor

I

-• -  .#

/ / » V » V » V ,V # V » V / V A V / / . V /V /.V .V /,

Order of Sale month, between the hours of 10: | 
00 o’clock a. m., and 4:00 o'clock 
p. m., on said day, at the court! 
house door of said county. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said S. 
W. Treat in andtosaid property. 

Dated at Sudan. Texas, this
A D.

1928.
Thos. A. Nelson,

Lamb

\

State of Texas,
County of Lamb.

In the District Court o f Lamb 
County, Texas.

John A Dryden, et al. Plain
tiffs. vs. S. W. Treat, Defendant.

Whereas, by virtue of an ex- . „  . . . „  .
ecution issued out of the District t1S**fl9th da>’ of February 
Court of Lamb County, Texas.
on a judgment rendered in said Constable Precinct No. 5, 
court on the 3rd day of May. County, Texas,
1927, in favor of the said John --------0-------
A. Dryden and J. R. Dryden and 
against tha said S. W. Treat,
No. 229 on the docket o f said 
court. I did on the 8th day of 
February, 1928, at 3 o’clock p. 
m.. levy upon the following de
scribed tract and parcel o f land 
situated in Lamb County, Texas, 
and belonging to the said S. W.
Trest. to wit: Being lot No.

. Twelve (12) in Block No. Two 
(2) of the townslte of Sudan,
Texas, according to the map or 
plat of said town recorded in 
Vol. No. 11 pages 12 and 13 of 
the Deed Records o f said Lamb 
County, Texas, and being out of 
Labor No. Twenty.three. League 
Two Twenty-three, Collings
worth County School Land in 
said Lamb County; and on the 
6th day of March, A. D. 1928, 
being the first Tuesday o f said

Lowest Price ever on Genuine

Goodyear
Pathfinder Cords

For Sale--One good milk cow. 
10 spotted Poland China pigs, 
and a few shoats. Registered 
spotted Poland China Boar for 
service. For Sale or Trade, one 
’26 Chevrolet Truck. N o a h  
Pollard, Sudan, Texas.

— — O..........   .........
F'OR SALE Farming equip

ment and rent farm to purchas
er. A. .1. Pollard,

2 Miles West of Sudan, Tex.
-----------O-----------

LOST—4 brown horse mules 2 
years old, 1 bay mitre mule 2 yrs 
old branded L on left jaw, 1 bay 
horse mule colt, 1 brown mare 
mule colt, 1 little sorrell mare 7 
years old, saddle pony. Will pay 
$10 reward for information lead
ing to their whereabouts. Phone 
or write Lee Cooper, Morton, 
Texas.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum 
Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Each Condition

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan, Texas

F R E S H  S T O C K

3 0 x32 C lin c h e r  C o rd s

$7.50
All firsts sold with 

Goodyear Service guarantee

Attractive Prices on Other Sizes

These tires are built with the famous 
Supertwist carcass— Goodyear’s new 
triumph in cord fabric. Never before 
have these high quality tires been 
sold at this price.

Now is the time to get set for months 

to come with good dependable tires. 
Put on and serviced FREE.

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
C H EVR O LET  SALES A N D  SERVICE  

SU D AN , TEXAS

Repairing 

Road Service
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Oojects to nemg
Listed as Dead

Wealth in Quarry

“Y a r i k s ” in France

pari of the p ' l T t  ••nt* aid f» (he 
•x soldier and h - family, the lied 
Cross and (he AinerlruD l-eglt-n had 
been trying fur a jear to get 1‘egram's 
fattier and mother to apply for the 
benefit to which they would hare 
been entitled It their tain had heen 
dead.

IVgram «ald hit father and mother 
hud heen receiving letter* from Mis* 1

111 'Milium tablets on Information 
compiled by the Greensboro public
libra ry.

Pegrum’a will he taken from the 
tablet, and the name of auoilier Guil
ford soldier who died In the war. and 
news o ' whose death did not reach 
the veterans’ organization nntll after 
the stadium was built, will tie Inserted 
In It* place.

cn|ittaUsds who begun marketing the 
stone oil n nation-wide scale. Sev
eral of the lending buildings on both 
coasts, as well as through the Middle 
West, have been built with the Colo
rado product

According to an official of the pro
ducing company, the deposit. composed 
o f crystnllzcd lime or nmrhle coming 
from hot spring* carrying time solu
tion. I* siiltlrient to Inst 310 year*.

• * • * * *# * • * ■ * * # # * * * ■ * * * *■ * * * * *# ■ »*

DIPPING INTO
* SCIENCE
*  *
*  tHMHHMMMMHHHHHHHMHHMMHHMt *
*  » J
' Plants’ Digestive Functions *
J The green coloring matter ol J
S< plants called chlorophyll acts A
*  much the same as the gastric $

Juice on the food we eat. Dl- j  
gesting the carbofclc acid ah- *  
sorbed by the leaves of the *  
pluul, it separates Uiu oxygen *  
from the carbon, throws off the £ 
oxygen, and the carbon, which. 5 
mixed with water, forms the *  
starch so necessary to plant A 
life. $

1928 Western Newspaper Union.) 'n

Wants to Know
Atlanta, Ga.—A two-year courtship 

has uot satisfied a Kansas City hrlde- 
fo-be that she knows enough about 
her swain, so she has written the 
mayor here a request to check up on 
whether tie has a “ past.”

Lake Baikal Is believed to he the 
deepest lake In the world.

C! •rhMte. .' C ,—James W. IVgram,
foul JJ Guilt'i*ril county man. has
ppu> id to the satUfacillot of the
Woi d war veteTons Mnid the Red
C n »a  that he did i ot die while »u 
Ustcd for that memorable conlllct-

Pt gram has been on the list of 
Guilford county's war dead sitn-e 
■hoitly after the armistice. His name 
Is third from the top on one of the 
two bronze plates dunking the en 
trai -e o f the stadium which lias Ih-cii 
erei led at Greensboro m honor of the 
•Inin soldier*.

Ttiese facts didn't prevent Pegram 
from walking Into the office of the 
Ked Cross and explaining that the 
reason his parents hud not applied 
for adjusted Co ill | • asutlon w-as he 
cause be was not a dead man and 
could apply for himself

December SI was the final date on 
whi< h applications for adjusted coas 
pensatlon could he made nnd » *  *

Marlon Crawford o f the Ked Cross.
hut that they considered It either a 
joke or a mistake on the part o f the 
authorities, ami hud uot taken the 
trouble to correct it.

Pc graui ha* been employed for 
some year* at a factory In Greens
boro. lie  suld a fellow workman told 
him last spring that his name was 
on the tablet. but Pegraui thought the 
man was Joking

He lum- 'f  helped to haul the steel 
relnforcei - i t tor me stadium, hut he 
did not chance to attend the dedica
tion exorcises when the names of the 
World war dead were read, arid did 
not notice the appearance o f hi* name 
In tin newspaper* carrying the story 
o f i he dedication

('egram's name was placed on the 
war d id roll ns the result of inforiua 
tlon furnished by some |*>r«on whose 
Identity Is not now remembered Me 
Daniel lew is  compiled the list for

Denver, Colo.—Trflvertlne, a rare
building stone, found heretofore ouly 
In Italian quurries near Tivoli, has 
been discovered and Is now being pro 
duced In n marketable <iuuntlty from 
n quarry near Sulida, 75 miles south 
west o f Denver.

J. J Kerr, former owner of the e*
tnte upon which the stone was found 
recognized the material after he laid 
made n trip to Italy to Inspect the 
product o f  the T ivo li Quarries. Im
mediately he began advancing hi* 
newly found enterprise. The quarry 
on his property has been III operation 
periodically since 1R90, hut the prod
uct has been used only for l l »  lime de 
posit. A local storage building wm. 
the first to ho constructed with It 
Shortly nfter its completion, however 
Kerr died. ,

His estate was bought by Eastern

Toss Away Your Hammer 
and Read of This Old Boy
Vosemltt National I ’ark, Calif.— 

"Old Horny.” the freak Yosemlte deer 
has again sprouted the extra horn 
growing nut flora his snout which 
caused hi* being named the rhino 
bm k or unicorn deer.

When he first grew this extra spike, 
and shed It with his regular antlers 
there was much speculation as lo 
whether It would come back when the 
new antlers grew out. It has—this 
time a two-pointed one In place of the 
spike of last year.

did Horny is a wc!l-devcl»|>ed 
specimen o f the male deer, apparent
ly normal except for his twisted Ir 
rogiilurly branched antler* nud the 
rhlnncernslike spiked snout

’5 ' '

E5 TO

The photograph shows In  lug Juffe* 
of New York w ho won the 1,500 meter 
and S mile races at Oslo, Norway. In 
the International skating matches. Jaf- 
fee did the l.fiOO-nieter course In 2 
minute* 27 second, and the 2-uille In 
5 minutes 52.3 seconds. Me Is a mem 
her of the American Olympic team.

S C O

L IC E

C h a p te r

o

(^22£\?rtSiik77»
-c>

Tf- SAV 
- ’  ML VOVJ

Paris.—Thongh college yells are I 
missing and university grid teams uu 
known Ameri an »tudeuts are flock 
lng to Prance by the thousands to 
round out their education, statistic* 
revealed by the American University 
anion In Paris show.

Exactly ft.STO Yankee student* are 
enrolled In Krench universities, and 
the vast majority are working In the 
arts or the liberal art*, the report 
divulges.

The Cnlverslty of Paris, of coarse, 
leads all other Institutions with 1 i*B* 
Americans enrolled, o f  this nutubet 
1.031 are In the school of letter*. 742 
taking the special course de cIt IIIs* 
tlon. which was *|>echilly designed by 
the rector of the university to give 
the American student a general and 
broad view o f European and especial 
ly French culture

Forty-eight are In the Sorbonne pre
paratory school and the other 241 are 
scattered through the other depart 
ments o f the Sorbonne. Sixteen Amer
icans are law students In France's 
greatest law school, sixteen In the 
medical college, and six In the science 
medical college, and six In the srl 
ernes.

The charm of Grenoble, lying In the

COCOA ERMINE COAT

An attractive coat for both after 
noon and evening wear la worn by 
Helen I'ostello. Wurner Hroa star It 
la made of cocoa ermine and trimmed 
with white ermine, and fits Imisely 
enough so that It run he sure com 
fortulrfy over a bouffant dress With 
It Is w»rn a smart evening lint of 
green georgette and »  green georgette 
• c a r t

snow-cupped Alps, attracts Rl» Amerl 
cans to the University of Grenoble 
with 2*53 more attending the summer 
school there. Several hundred other 
student* are scattered about such pro 
vlnclal cities as Poitiers. Tour. Dllon 
Toulouse. Nancy. Rordeuux. Uenne* 
and Lyons, this number preferring afu 
dent life In the provinces, where 'hey 
huve greater opportunity to come dl 
rectly In touch with French people 
and where their progress In the ian | 
guage Is accordingly more rapid 

The Alliance Francalse. a school de 
voted exclusively to Instruction o f for 
eigners l.i the French language, has 
more Americans than all other nation 
aiitle* put together Seven hundred 
and fifty-six are enrolled there.

> * O o

THE BUSINESS OF 
GETTING WELL
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Dean of Men, University of 
Illinois.

I HAVE not hud much persounl ex- 
* perienoe with Illness. I have hud 
too busy a life to “ enjoy poor health.”  
If I have not felt well at times i 
have said very little about I t  huve 
gone uhout my affairs, mid the trouble 
has cured 'tsclf. Not that I want lo 
give the Impression that 1 do not be

Life’s Span Grows
Newark. N J — In the animal king 

dom, the biological engineer* have It 
the span of life usually Is seven times 
the t-erlnd o f growth. F »r Instance 
the life of a horse Is 28 years, seven 
times the [lerlod of growth, and the 
span of the chicken 4!l months, fig 
ures out thp same way.

Man matures In 21 years, and seven 
times that Is Just short of 150 We 
should live that long, hut don't. Why? 
Disease, explained Dr Roy Schaffer 
a lecturer, before the Woman’s Hub 
of Glen Ridge

" I f  yon go hack In history, we find 
that the average life of the Romans 
was 18 years. This meant some neg 
lect from the time of Idrtli to de-ith 
The average life In America In 181*; 
was 32 years. In !!*»>. 45 year*, and 
57's years In lirjfi In a little more 
than a rent ary we have almost 
doubled the ex[>ectation of life hy ink 
lng proper care o f our children”  he ' 
said.

"New York doctors have determined 
to eradicate diphtheria by 11130. and 
you can help to do this hy using the 
Schick and other tests Take on In
terest In the report* from your school 
medical Inspectors; analyze them and 
r|o not pas* snap Judgment on them

Rat Killing Profession
of Two College Girls

.New York.—Overcoming the fell) 
Inlne aversion to rodents, two college 
girls, Mi«s Helen Caldwell, graduate 
o f the University of West Virginia 
and Miss Evelyn Wagar. graduate of 
the University of Minnesota, have 
adopted rat killing as a profession.

“ We hnx-e already exterminated rats 
in Imiiortant cities In 3H of the United 
States, two provinces In Canada. Ha 
wall. Alaska and many Mexican bor 
der cities.”  Mis* Caldwell said. "A « 
we travel In our own automobile we 
nave had much sightseeing and pleas
ure as well as profit oot of our pro 
fesslon, and we can recommend It to 
other college girls."

Miss Caldwell got her original Idea 
from a community rat drive In Vir
ginia. during whch rhe learned the 
use of barium carbonate, tbe most 
effective rat poison known, from her 
study of chemistry In college.

In these ways your organization can 
make great progress In furthering '-iv 
llization. A stronger spark of life will 
be passed on to our children and <>tir 
hoy* and glrla may live 150 happy 
years.”

Goth!
New York.—Love is so blind It can’t 

see traffic llglils This was Lucille 
. . ayor’a explanation In court for fall 
lng to stop her car. “The most won 
derful man In the world had Just asked 
roe to marry him and I was In ch-nds 
o f dreams.'' Lucille was fined Ft.

A device has been Invented by 
which gas engines lire cooled by steam 
Instead o f water or nlr. The Inven
tor believes ihe new cooling method 
will be es|M‘i-lall)' important In the con 
structlou of airplane engines.

Ileve In Illness— there are active germs 
in the world ready to |>ounce down 
and conquer the susceptible, I know 
and glands and organs aud curious up 
l« tillages In this complex body of ours 
which are sure to get out o f order.
I have Just been lucky. The serni* 
have looked me over, have shaken 
their heads and passed on to a more 
savory victim.

I have not often consulted a physi
cian. Occasionally I have submitted 
myself to hD hands to be thumped 
nnd tested and examined to see that 
everything was working as It should 
I am told flint 95 per cent or at least 
some high percentage o f people who 
are III would get well whether they 
consult a doctor or not Of course, 
they would suffer longer nnd more 
severely, hut they would finally come 
around.

I had a slight Injury to one of my 
Joints a few months ago which did 
not yield readily to treatment, bm 
rather grew worse. I had the most ex 
pert adxlce on the matter that 1 could 
get and followed IL It was the ad 
vice o f sympathetic and wholly un 
sellish friends which Interested me 
most. I had never before suspect
ed how many people had been In 
the same . Hu u Iol as now found 
myself, and In wlmt various and curi
ous wavs they had found relief.

"It's  rheumatism iliat's the mutter 
with you.'' Bland said to me. “ We all 
get It ns we grow older Now I had 
Ihe same thing. What you need Is mas
sage, and llien soak a red fi.-innel 
cloth In turpentine nnd hind It nhout 
Ihe joint and you'll lie all right In no 
time. Now try it; It's simple, hut ef 
fectlve.”

"There's n man over In Ohio who 
will fix you up," Grogan suggested. “ A 
wonderful man! He Isn't a doctor, but 
the way tie can straighten out trou-

Pay Honor t o  Cheesemaker

Farmers and dairymen of WlacoMto have honored the memory o f Henry 
Krumrey, cheesemaker and dairyman of Sheboygan county, founder and long 
president o f the Wisconsin C'heea# Producers' association, and who launched 
the co-operative cheese marketing movement In the Badger state The bronge 
'ablet oo a granite bowlder, shown ab-ve, baa heen dedicated at Plymouth 
Wla„ and another like It was placed on the campus of the University ot 
Wisconsin.

hies like yours Is amazing You ought j 
to see tiMu "

“ What y u  need," Blake said to me i 
—he hud heard utsiut my trouble and 
eame a long way to see me— “ la n 
osteopath. You know they may not 
lie regular doctors, but they do know 
all about bones and Joints und thing*.
I was in an awful fix with my knee—  
worse thnn you are—and I Just went 
to nn osteopath. You don't need to 
tell anyone who's treating you.”

“ It's your tonsils,”  thy next friend 
suggested. “ You'll have to have your 
touslls out.' and Hie next one thought 
It was probably my teeth or gall- 
stonea. or a had digestion which wua 
at Ihe root of the matter. All sorts of 
lotions and medicaments und appli
ances were suggested to me, no two 
alike, ami no two persons giving the 
same advice.

It Is a complicated business, this 
business of getting well, and one 
which every other man knows far bet
ter than you do yourself.

KL. 1111  Wentrrn Newnpnpnr Union.I

AMERICA’S FIRST LADY

This new photograph ol Mrs l_'ul | 
vln Coolldge Is one o f the few protile 
views which she lias approved and 
permitted to be given to the press. i

Brunettes Score First
New York.—The love of blond* and j 

brunettes Is under scientific compari
son. Preliminary tests have Indicated j 
to Dr William M Miirston, professor 
of psychology at Columbia, that bru 
nettes are more responsive.

Father SxfeSctys
The aver 

rled man i 
his suen 
himself 
failures t<;

A fter a blade In the center of a 1 
new Implement Is used to ent a ring I 
o f rind from around art orange Its 
spoon-shaped end I* used to remove ' 
the remainder of tbe rlud.

WESTERN GIRL 
STRENGTHENED

By Taking Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Manchester. So. Dakota.— " I  was In 
a terribly weak and run-down condl- 

tlon when a  friend 
told mo about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Comiiound. I 
lagan taking It nnd 
after a short time 
I  fe lt better. We 
ore a family o f five 
and live  on a 360- 
ecre farm, so I  
have quite a good 
deal to do both In
doors and out. At 
first I was unable 

to do anything nnd had to have a girl, 
but after taking the Vegetable Com
pound I finally gained my strength 
back and also gained considerable 1ft 
weight. I will gladly answer letters 
from women In regard to your medi
cine."— Mas. Otto J. Geyeb, R. F. 1). J, 
Box 20, Manchester, So. Dakota.

Hayes Cough Remedy
A N D

Hayes Cold and Flu Capsules
are strictly guaranteed to g ive satisfac
tion. Ask  your dru gg ist fop them. 
C. R. Hayes Drug Co., Chillicothe.Tex.

Many u man w ho Is fancy free does 
oot fancy his freedom.

W e practice tolerance because we 
want tolerance for ourselves

The BABY

No mother in this enlightened age 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drop* of plain 
Castorla will right a baby'# stomach 
and end almost any little III. Fretful- 
ness and fever, too; It seems no time 
until everything la serene.

That's the beauty o f Castorla; It* 
gentle influence seems Just what la 
needed. It diws all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious! Being purely vegeta- 
able, you can give It as often as 
there's a sign o f colic; constipation; 
diarrhea: or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: It Is genuine
Fletcher's Castorla that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free, from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child o f this writer's Is going 
to test them! Boldes, the book on 
care and feeding o f babies that come* 
with Fletcher's Castorla Is worth Its 
weight In gold.

Wintry
"Must be a cold day.”  “ Huh?" “ I 

see the stenog has on her chiffon 
scarf."—Louisville I 'ourier-.Tmirnal.

H ills At
Knocks
COLDS

f  - in  one day. H ILL’S 
Cascara-Bromide-Qui- 
nine tablets knock a 
ff)ld. Leave you feeling 

S  fine. Look for red box.
30c. AUdrucziaU.

‘ F U Z Z Y ’
**■'<- In wou'h ot morning*,
■Mans const!potwn end biliow-

D R . THACHER-S 
S M T W I  S Y R U P

sHMstop this condition promptly. *0« 
$1.2* bnCUan nr* cold nnd pianntm l by

You* Local D

YOUR case ol PILI
i* no difforant from other*. and i f  *
bnraebuinml obnnluto re lie f by a 
f  AZO OINTMENT, no —n you.

grary drnui.t ■olio PAZO OINTMENT 
6jE*rV’t~  “ I raw Itctnnr. blind. Btondi
S tS tr is .
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T H E S U D A N  N E W S

COMMON DEFECTS
IN  DRESS FITTING

II

Wrongly Cut Shoulder Seam 
May Caute Wrinkle.

(Prepared by the Bureau of Home Economic*, 
United States Department of Agriculture.)

A shoulder Beam Incorrectly cut or 
located will throw a drcan entirely 
out o f position. It niuy gnuse the 
garment to draw or wrinkle in va
rious places, or to poke out in front 
or buck at the hem line, or to stand 
uwa> at the neck, or to droop off the 
shoulders or pull across the bark. 
Clothing specialists o f the bureau of 
home economics tell how to remedy 
such defects i f  they occur.

To  begin with, they need occur but 
once if  you work with a foundation 
pattern mude o f gingham or some 
other firm cotton material. When 
the foundation pattern has been cut 
and properly fitted, all future gar
ments made according to It will lit. 
In the following notes It is assumed 
thut the suggested ulterutlons will be 
made on the foundation pattern, not 
on the dress material.

Mnke the shoulder seam on the 
back section one-half inch longer than

FIGURES ON HOME
SEWING MACHINES

f1
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Shoulders of Dress Too Wide, Giving 
the Effect of Broad, Drooping 
Shoulders —  Dotted Line Shows 
Where Armscye Should Be Located

the front section, and ease this extra 
width Into the seam. This Is Intended 
to give room for the shoulder blades 
and is partially necessary in the case 
o f  a slightly round-shouldered figure. 
(The shoulder o f the garment shuuld 
be wide enough for the set-ln sleeve 
to take the |>o.«ltlon Indicated by the 
dotted line In the Illustration. I f  It 
Is too broad the shoulder w ill have a 
drooped appearance as in the second 
picture.

Sometimes diagonal wrinkles de
velop from the neck end o f the shoul
der scam to the armscye. These are 
due to shoulders luoro sloping Uisn 
those for which the pattern was made. 
H ie  seam niuy tie let out at the neck 
and grudunlly sloped toward the arnm- 
cve so as not to change Its size. Or 
It may he taken up from the armscye 
end and material cut out from the 
underarm If necessary. Care must 
be taken not to make the armscye 
too low or too wide at the underarm.

The opiHwdte difficulty Is ruused by 
the shoulders that are unusually

Survey Showed Large Ma
jority Using Them.

(Prepared by the Bureau of Home Economic*,
United State* Department of Agriculture.)

Out of 1,981 home makers recently 
surveyed by the bureau o f home 
economics o f the United States De
partment o f Agriculture In a study of 
present trends in home sewing, only 
105 reported thut they did uot own a 
sewing machine. The women included 
In this study represent X! stutes and 
the District o f Columbia both rural 
end urban communities, and have in
comes ranging from less thuu $1,090 
to over Jo,000.

Thirteen per cent of these women 
who reported on sewing machines bad 
motor-driven types, the percentage of 
these increasing with the size o f the 
community and the income. Only 1 
per cent of the 008 rural women and 
only 2 per cent o f  those with Incomes 
under $1,000 have motor-power ma
chines. Twenty-five per cent o f the 
group living in towns o f from 5,000 to 
10,000 population hud this up-to-date 
type o f  machine. Nearly 30 per cent 
o f  those with incomes over $5,000 who 
hud sewing machines reported motor 
type.

Several questions? on the use o f sew
ing machine attachments were includ
ed in this study, hut nearly 40 per 
cent o f the 1,981 women did not an
swer. From those who did. It was 
found that the liemmer and the n if
tier ure used more than any other at- 
altaclitneiit. The braider was used 
less than either o f these two or the 
tucker.

Copies o f the complete report on 
present trends in home sewing may lie 
obtained from the Office of Informa
tion, United States Department o f 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Savory Pork and Veal
Cakes Are Appetizing

Just a little different from other 
ways o f serving ground nieut are 
these npiielizlng cukes o f veal and 
pork, baked in a casserole, Because 
of the pork in them they must be 
rooked until thoroughly done. The 
recipe Is from the bureau o f eco
nomies.

1 pound veal 
1 pound pork 
1 teaspoonful salt 
1 ta b lu p o o n fu ls  

chopped parsley 
1 tableapoonfuls

chopped green
peppi r

1 small onion, cut 
fine

1 t a b l e  spoonful 
butter 

Bacon

W ipe the meat with a damp cloth 
and then put it through the meat 
grinder, using tine knife. Cook the 
union, pepper oml parsley In the but
ter, odd the suit and mix well with 
the meat. Form into medium-sized 
cakes, fold around each one a slice o f 
bacon, and fasten with a toothpick. 
Sear the cakes on both sides In hot 
fat until golden browi., then place 
the balls In a casserole, covet, and 
cook at a low temperature from one- 
half to three-fourths o f an hour (Re- 
cause o f the pork In these cakes, they 
must be cooked until thoroughly 
done.)

Make a gravy with 4 tablespoonfuls 
o f the fat, and 4 tablespoonfuls o f 
flour. Cook until brown, then add 2 
teaspoon fu Is of minced onion and 2 
cupfuls of cold water. Stir until 
thickened. Pour over the nient cakes 
In the casserole and serve. No extra 
salt is needed because o f the bacon 
faL

Stuffed Spare Ribs Are
One of Farm Delicacies

Spare ribs are one o f the delicacies 
o f the farm butchering day. The bu
reau o f home economics suggests an 
excellent way o f cooking them with 
apple stuffing.

t  pounds spare 
r i b s ,  l a  t w o  
lengths

1H cu pfu ls  dry  
bread  crumbs 

2 ta r t  apples, diced

1 onion, sliced
1 teaspoonful sslt
2 t e a s p o o n  fu ls  

bu tter
1 t e a s p o o n f u l  

chopped p a rs ley

Incorract Shoulder and Armscye Lines 
In a Dress With S*t-in Sleeves— 
Dotted Lines Show Correct Loca
tion.

square. On slight figures the shoul
der seam can be taken In at the neck 
and the neck trimmed lower if  neces
sary. On stout figures. I f  the width 
o f the seum permits. It may be let 
out nt the armscye and sloped toward 
the neck, in order to give extra room 
for the arm.

Patterns bought by bust measure 
are often too Inrge across the shoul
ders. I f  this Is likely to he the case, 
work first with the paper pattern. 
Take smnll lengthwise darts through 
the center o f the shoulders o f both 
sections, then cut the foundation pat
tern out, and fit It. The armscye 
will remain correct in size and in the 
right position. T o  alter a ready-made 
dress with this defect, rip the shoul
der seniu, make a dart or group of 
tucks In the front shoulders, and trim 
out the armscye In the back.

Cook Rabbit Slowly
Large rabbits, like large chickens, 

often need long, slow cooking. The 
United States Department of Agricul
ture suggests that the flavor o f many 
slowly cooked rubblt dishes Is Ini 
proved by first browning the pieces 
o f  rabbit in a little bacon or other fat, 
and then cooking them slowly either 
In water or In a gravy made from the 
same fat. Fricasseed rabbit la Cret 
browned and llieu boiled.

Select well-padded ribs, wipe them 
with n damp cloth. Spread one length 
o f the ribs out flat, sprinkle with salt 
and a small amount of pepper. Brown 
the onion and parsley In the butter, 
then odd the other Ingredients and 
mix well. Place this mixture over the 
riba, cover with the other length of 
rib taking care that the hnnc| are di
rectly over each other. Sew the 
pieces o f rib together. Sprinkle the 
outside of both ribs with salt and 

• lightly with flour. Cook the ribs In a 
hot oven until golden brown, then add 
a small quantity o f water, cover, and 
continue the cooking 1 H hours or un
til done.

Dropped Codfish Balls
Are Light and Delicate

Dropped codfish balls are lighter 
and more delicate than those that 
have been inoldt d into cakes In the 
hands and then fried o t sauted. The 
bureau nf home economics gives these 
directions for making codfish hulls:

lt t  cupfuls (packed) salt codfish, 
shredded

1 cupfuls mashed potatoes seasoned 
with milk and butter

2 eggs

Shred the fish, soak It In cold wn 
ter until freshened, mid cook until 
tender. Place the fish in a double 
layer o f  oheexecloth and press out all 
the liquid. Mix the cooked codfish 
with the hot nutshed potato and the 
well-beaten eggs. Beat until light. 
Drop by spoonfuls Into hot fat and 
fty to a golden brown. Drulii on pa 
per anc serve as soon as possible.

Human Dignity l  ost
in Big City's Hustle

No person can live In an American 
city mill maintain one's respect for 
huiimiiity, one's belief in the dignity 
o f  man.

I defy anyone to look on the hun
dreds o f people scurrying this way 
and thut to their street cars, to the 
“ I,," to the subway, looking like so 
many swarming ants, and not lose 
entirely every scrup o f admiration or 
sympathy for banian kind. It offend* 
not only a sense o f mere personal 
dignity but of nil human dignity

Individuals seem larger on the 
small-town stuge than on the large- 
city one. And human beings look 
more dignified when we see them as 
Individuals— friends und neighbors— 
than In the mass,

A small town gives more opporto- 
nlty to emphasize Individuality and 
importance o f self. Also, It gives one 
permanence, spare and leisure. These 
things make for personal dignity. 
And seeing people, numbers of them, 
with a fair nninunt o f  Importance, 
permanence, space and leisure gives 
to the onlooker an Impression o f hu
man dignity und a consequent respect 
for humanity may not seem an Impor
tant thing to city people. But to me 
It does seem Important. It makes all 
the difference between life  seeming 
worth while or not. For my part I 
want It to seem worth while. And so 
I prefer to live In the small town.— 
Kmlly Newell Blair Iti the Bookman.

Two Purposes Served
in Identifying Town

In the simple, hut essential, needs 
o f commercial flying today as they 
have been shown by the experience o f 
ttye test ship o f the Shaw publications, 
“there Is ■ real suggestion for every 
business man. Every chamber of 
commerce might well consider this 
need to make sure that Its commu
nity has done Its utmost to bring 
about more rapid development In fly
in g "

“ It would be an extremely simple
matter,” continues the story o f the 
ship's experience In the Magazine o f 

! Business, “ for the business men o f 
; every town to buy a few  gallons o f 

paint and Idenllfy their town with 
large block letters. The main hard 
roads entering the city could he used 
ns signboards, |f large roofs are not 
available. Arrows could Indicate di
rection to nearest large cities and give 

| mileage. Just as our road signs do to- 
j day. With such simple devices ns 

these, cross-country (lying could be 
i Immensely simplified.

“ I f  business men all over the coun
try will co-oiiernte In providing these 
simple facilities, we shall not only 

i have more efficient nnd effective com
mercial flying right now. but shall see 
more rapid developments In the air- 

i plane itself.”

Care in Foundation Vital
Since dependence o f the house on 

I Its foundation extends to every phase 
o f Its endurance through the years, 

j and to the trouble-free pleasure In or- 
cupuncy, the new home builder does 

| well who looks carefully Into the con
struction o f that foundation. Any 
compromise with quality here will re
sult In failure Involving the entire 
structural frame o f the home and 

, even to wall decorations, since a set
tling house Invariably cracks its plas
ter.

It Involves also the peace of mind 
of the owner, for repairs caused by 
Improperly constructed foundations 
are uniformly pretty costly.

Newspaper’s Creed
A newspaper, whose uim is to serve 

the community, and whose purpose Is 
i to disseminate the news o f the com 
! niunlty and section from which It de- 
| rives Its patronage must o f necessity 
| express views and advocate measures 
- to which some o f  Its readers nre op.
1 posed. But our views are held and 

expressed In good faith. We take no 
position on any subject because some 
one else entertains an opposite view. ' 
But In all matters affecting the com
munity Interest ear aim Is to advo- 
vnte the measures which will mean 
the greatest good to the greatest 
number.— Andalusia (A la .) Star.

Beautify the Home
One o f the prettiest sights In some 

countries Is l lie Individualistic roof o f 
a house as It appears In the distance. 
Perhaps It Is eenturles old. Dioking 
down at such houses from a hilltop Is 
to experience thrills o f emotion that 
bind the past with the present 

We hnve In this country every rea 
son to beautify our homes— outside 
nnd Inside. It Is both n family and a 
community duty. I f  It turns out to he 
a hobby, well. It will In? a pleasing i

Rules of the Road
The Alabama stnte highway depart- j 

j ment has ussumi® police duty o f the j 
: highways of the stnte assisted by the 

various city nnd county officers In 
regulating traffic thereon. The rules 

' o f (he road and the machinery which 
enforces the traffic laws will no doubt 
bring many a man to the sudden real
ization that Alubaina haa laws that 
really protecL Every citizen should 
Inform himself o f these new law*.—  
Lafayette (A le .) Sun.
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Lesson for March 4

JESUS AND THE TW ELVE

L E M O N  T O P IC — M ark 2:12-11; «  7-12
G n I.U E N  T E X T — Uo ya Into a ll th# 

w orld  fend preach th * unto * v -
®ry creature,

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC  —  Jeau* C hoo*** 
T w e lv e  H e lp er*

JU N IO R  T O P IC — T h *  I w *hr* Apo*- 
tlc j and T h e ir  W ork

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P - |
I< I - ■ «■• ’ i to B*r %

YOU NO P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC — The T ra in in g  o f the T w e lv *

I. The Twelv* Ordained (Mark
3:13 19).

Jesus, knowing that 111* earthly 
career would be cut short, made pro
vision for the carrying forward of His 
work after l ie  was gone by calling and 
ordaining the twelve. Before doing this 
lie  spent a whole night In prayer 
(Lake 6:12). The buideu of Ills 
prayer t? Indicated by what He Im
mediately did. From emoeg Ills dis
ciples He chose twelve, whom He or 
dallied for a twofold purpose.

1. “That they might he with Him" 
(V. 14).

Fellowship with the Lord l» not only 
the highest privilege o f a dieclple hut 
the Indl-JH livable qualification for wit 
nesting for Him. I’ ersunal assocln 
tion with Jesus Christ— the Interaction 
of personalities— the Impact of Ills 
personality upon ours is the essential 
preparation for Christian service.

2. "That lie  might send them forth 
to preach”  (vv. 14, 15).

To proclaim the good news of sul- 
yation to the lost world was the su
preme mission of the disciples. Their 
credential for this mission was the 
enduement of the power of the Spirit 
—"To  heal slckuess and to cast out 
devils” (v. 15). Concerning those who 
were to be Christ’* messengers ob
serve :

(1) That twelve were ordained (y. 
14). This was the beginning o f the 
process by which the triune God was 
to make known His grace to the whole 
world, therefore lie  sends forth the 
number o f men corresponding to that 
purpose. T lie number twelve is the 
product o f the heavenly throe and ttie 
earthly four Indicating the purpose ot 
the triune God to reveal Himself to | 
the four quarters o f the world

(2 ) Their characteristics, (a ) Men 
of average ability. They were not 
from sellouts and colleges, yet men of 
mental capacity and efficiency. This 
has been the history o f the Christian 
church. Not many noble, not many 
wise after the flesh are called (I Cor. 
1:26). (b ) Middle ranks of society. 
They were not chosen from among the 
rich, neither from unions paupers 
The most efficient workers are those 
who are able to sympathize with the 
common people, (c ) Diverse tempera
mental gifts. They were so grouped 
as to have Impulse and leadership- 
reflection and questioning went to
gether, and among them were found 
men o f practical business ability.

II. Th# Twelve Sent Forth (Mark 
6:7-13).

1. They were sent forth In pairs 
(v. 7).

Two reasons may be assigned for 
this. (1 ) A cheering and comforting 
companionship for the workers.

(2 ) Confirmation of testimony. In 
the nivuth o f two or three witnesses 
every word shall be established. Peo
ple would more likely believe that 
which was verified by two.

2. Supernatural authentication of 
their mission (v. 7). He gave them 
power ovec unclean spirits. He en
dued them with power to work mira
cles, In order to demonstrate their 
divine commission.

3. Their maintenance (vv. 8, 9).
They were to depend wholly for

their support upon the Lord who sent 
them, lluvlng received the message 
and the power gratuitously they were 
to give them out in the same way 
(M att 10:9).

4. Contentment with hospitality 
tv. 10).

According to MatL 10:11, Inquiry 
was to be made ui>on entering u city 
as to a reputable place to stay. Upon 
being directed to such a place the 
missionary was to be content.

5. The responsibilities o f the hear
ers (v. 1 1 ).

Judgment was to be pronounced up
on those who rejected their mess-age.

6. Their message and work (vv. 
12. 13).

They went out and preached that 
men should repent. Matthew adds, j 
“ The Kingdom o f Heaven is at hand” 
(Matt. 10:7). This means that the 
kingdom promised to Israel was at 
hand, that tlie Messiah was present 
and ready to set up His kingdom. In 
confirmation o f this messuge they cast 
out many devils, anointed with oil 
many that were sick, and healed them.

God’s Overflowing Love
There Is such a thiug ns putting 

ourselves In the way o f God's over- * 
flowing love and letting It bent ui*>n, 
ns till the response o f love to Him 
cornea, not by struggle, not even by 
deliberation, but by necessity, as the 
echo cortlea when the sound strike* 
the roek.— Phillip* Brooks.

Being Right With God
The man who Is right with God 

doesn't hove to have a bit Income tv 
be bappy.— F. a  Meyer.

KILL PESTS IN
POULTRY HOUSE

flow  would you like to sleep In a 
bed wltb bedbugs? The hen likes no 
more to sleep with mites, lice, fleas, 
etc., than you do with bedbugs. These 
pests ure not so prevalent in the win
ter as In the summer, but i f  they are 
uot properly eradicated they will 
make it very uncomfortable for the 
hen in winter. The general public lias 
the erroneous Idea thut these peats 
o f the hen go Into hibernation In the 
cracks und crevices o f the buildings 
and never bother the birds in winter. 
This does take place to a small extent, 
hut wtiut better place does the pest 
want to pass the winter than the good, 
nice. warm, f-a lliety body o f a lien?

These pests may be destroyed by 
careful und vigilant methods through
out the year. The buildings must be 
sprayed or dusted frequently with 
some good Insecticide. Common old 
whitewash Is a very effective spray 
or wash for the poultry bouse if  care
fully upplied so as to fill all cracks 
and crevices, as well us cover the 
smooth surfaces. Then. too. It Is very 
practical to apply one o f several good 
commercial disinfectants. All such 
applications should be made at inter
vals o f three or four months If no 
p o ts  ure seeu. tint in case some are 
noticed. ap|fly immediately.

Then comes the treatment of each 
individual bird. This may be done by 
cither dusting or dipping, but pref
erably dusting, especially in winter. 
There are several good commercial 
powders for the erailicatalon o f these 
pests. In applying the powder bold 
the bird head downward with left 
bund, dust powder down Into feathers, 
rub the feathers the wrong way and 
rub powder into skin.

Mash Used in New York
Egg-Laying Contest

At the New York stnte egg-laylug 
contest the following Ingredient* 
were used to make l,w>5 pounds of 
mush:

300 pound* yell >\v corn meet . . . .  $7 14
2:>« pounds wheat h ran .......a , . . .  SCO
1C‘J pound* red dog flour ................  2 85
100 pound* ground rolled oat* . . . .  415
10* pounds alfalfa meal ................ 2 I t
100 p nnd* dried meat scrap* <50

per cent p ro te in ) ...........................  4 20
5a pounds dri-d milk .....................  4 74
5 p und* salt ......................................07

This makes the cost per hundred
pounds about $3.08, and In the con
test the best laying pens returned s 
profit of more than $4 above feed 
cost for each pullet. At the end of 
the forty-ninth week the best pullet 
had laid 283 eggs. The scratch grain 
u«ed with the above mush consisted 
o f cracked corn.

Crop-Bound Hen
Soon after the poultry are on ranee 

watch for the laying hen which has 
become cropbound from eating too 
much dry grass. The bird will show a 
lack o f appetite and the crop will ap
pear bulgy. Sometimes the material 
can he loosened by kneading and re
moved through the mouth. A lot of 
cropbound cases die because they are 
not located until the bird has about 
starved to death through the clogging 
o f the digestive system.

Poultry Facts |

Some poultry-men use the incubator 
for hatching turkeys, but the turkey 
or chicken hen is better.

*  * •
Dirt, wet and darkness breed lice, 

mites, mange and other parasites. And 
these things nre drains on your profit. 
Cleanliness and sunlight save losses— 
make you money.

In extremely cold weather It Is a 
good plan to hang a burlap In front 
o f the chicken roosts, ns It helps guard 
against drafts, and also raises the 
temperature several degrees.

A hen throws off about a teusimon 
ful moisture In her breath every 
three hours. This means a damp 
house, and probably roup or chicken 
pox. If the house Isn’t ventilated.

• e •
The hen's crop Is small and the win

ter nights are long, consequently the 
heavier feeding should come near the 
close o f the day.

• • •
Kach hen should have four square 

feet o f floor space; this can be made 
more possible by raising all fixtures 
two feet above the floor.

The ventilation problem In the pout 
try house Is much easier to solve if 
the hens are given enough floor space. 
Three nnd one-half square feet o f floor 
space should be allowed for each hen.

Sprouted oat* Is the handiest sub
stitute for out door green feed. You 
can sprout the oats In palls.

• e e
Hundreds o f successful poultry-men 

are now feeding ood liver oil in the 
winter to their layers and feel that 
this Is a paying practice.

• • •

I f the hen must go out o f her way 
to avoid drafts, or walk around wet 
places In tlie litter, or If her worklug 
hours are cut short by a lack o f IlghL 
or If she Is crowded her egg produc
tion will be lowered.

i t r a w a a s a f  O W K I.r T
4 •# (■ . 4 tablespoon* water, H tens

Spoon salt, popper, % teaspoon C a in e 
met Dakins Powder

B ea t yolk* until thick, add rest eg
dry in gred ien t*  Fold Into w h ites  
beaten sttfr Pour In fr y in g  pan C ook 

mtll brown on bottom. 
Plate In ha) oven.

Hpr-ad •.(!■»» berry jam over cooked 
omelet and serve while hot.

No one understood Adam and Ere 
very well until John Milton wrote 
their biography.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the
clothes when Bed Cross Hall Blue Id 
nsed. Good bluing gets good result^ 
AH grocers curry 1L— Adv.

Realization without hope loses half 
its charm.

For Colds, G rip  or Influenza
and as a Preventive, tak e  L a x a t iv e  
BROM O Q U IN IN E  Tab le ts . A  Sa fe  and 
Proven Remedy. T h e  box beara the 
signature of E. W . G rove. 20c.—A dv.

Life 's current coin Is made o f plain
common sense.

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneys

Take a Llttl* Salts If Your Back 
Hurts, or Bladder is 

Troubling You 

—
No man or woman cun make s mis

take by flushing the kidneys occasion
ally, says u well-known authority. 
Fating too much rich food creates 
acids, which excite the kidneys. They 
become overwork' d from the strain, 
get sluggish and fail to filter the waste 
and poisons from th" blood. Then w* 
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervou ness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and urinary disor>lerd 
often come from sluggish kidneys.

Th-> moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys, or your hack hurts, or If 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular o f  passage or at
tended by a sensation o f scalding, be
gin drinking a quart o f water each 
day. also get ntiout four ounces o f Jad 
Suits from any pharmacy; take a 
tablespoonful In a glass o f water bo- 
fore breakfast and In a few  days your 
kidneys may act fine.

This famous salts is made from th# 
ecld o f grape* and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthln, and baa been used 
for years to flush und stimulate the 
kidney*; also to help neutrallxe the 
acids In the system, no they no longer 
cause Irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jud Salts is Inexpensive; make* *  
delightful effervescent lit hia-water 
drink which everyone should take 
Dow and then to help keep the kid
neys clean and active and the blood 
pare, thereby often avoiding serious 
kidney complications.

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Haute Musterole handy w hen a cold
Starts. It has all o f the advantages of 
grandmother's mustard plaster without 
the bum. You feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.

Made of pure oil o f mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma neu
ralgia. congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. It may prevent pneumonia 
and "flu.”

Better than a mustard plaster

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

Makes Life 
Sweet

For seven generations the National 
Household Remedy of Holland for kid
ney. liver and bowel troubles ha* helped 
make life brighter for »ufTering men and 
women. Begin taking them today and 
notice how quickly your trouble* will 
vanish. At all druggists in 3 sizes.

S W A M H
( H i l l  c. t I V 1 W I I I M I



CLEAR SALE
Beginning Saturday, March 3rd

Ladies Spring Dresses and Coats all on Sale. 
1 Lot of Dresses going at . . 5.95
1 Lot of Dresses, values to 16.50 . . 8.85

Men’s Suits all going on Saie.

Men’s Suits, values to $25 going at 11.85

* f 3 * a s x * c i i

• O *

2 Lots Ladies Hats ftoinjr at

.98 to 1.49

. ■ going it •‘'O

' OQ
h a\ brat il at .0 *7

T: ili*..- Hosu» f*>r Children q q
i .J7 0

1 Lot Boys Overcoats c  > rr  
13 50 values »roinjr at O . / O  
All Men’s Overcoats at half price

Ni w Virginia Heart 
Dresses goinu at. .. 1.89

Men’s Heavy Lisle Hose q q  
5 pairs for___  ___  .* 7 0

2 Lots Men’ s Dress Shirts, good 
Spring Patterns

.98 to 1.49

1 Lett Children’s Wool n  q q  
Dresses going a* £ . * 7 0

Men’s Dress Caps

1.49 to 1.89

22x44 Bath Towels 1 for .98
Men's Fancy Hose. a q

Snappy Pattern* •<**7

All Men’s Hats go on Sale at 
a big saving

Regular 5c school tablets *1C
while they last, dozen___

Good Heavy 32 in Gingham reg
ular 25c Grade, all pat- I Q
terns, going at. ............

Good Grade Satine, going O O
at yard..........................

All Sweaters and Lumber Jack
ets go at Close Out Prices

1 Lot Sweaters ...............  . 9 8

Heavy Grade Shirting a n
Solid and Fancy Patterns • 1 «

Crinkled Lingere Crepe O A
35c values going at

Rollins Hose for Ladies, 5(2.00
values, gi.ii g at \ plir 3.49

Outing in Assorted Patterns

9c to 17c
A Real Good All Silk 

Hose, good colors

All Shoes are marked to Sell. If you need 

Shoes, see our Stock. 2 Lots of Ladies 

Novelty Shoes at $2.95 to $3.95.
Florsheim Shoes for Men at . . 8.85

COBB & STEPHENS
Sudan, Texas

What’s Doing In West Texas | Coleman Chamber of Commeice.

Stamford -  Vote of the Execu- 
ti\e Board of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce on the re
port of the Special Water Rights 
Committee made Feb. 13 stood 
50 for adoption of recomn enda- 
ti ns, none opposed, Feb. ?5.

Electra—Within the next two 
weeks, Electra will have as its 
newest institution the American 
Business College, Incorporated.

Odessa Formal opening o f 
Odessa's new Texas and Pacific 
Railway Station is scheduled for 
March 15.

Las Cruces, N. M.— Irrigation 
and reclamation will be major 
phases of the Western Regional 
Conference to be held here March 
1 '-17 ry delegates from 11 west- 
-rn states.

Coleman-Coleman is b u s y  
with preparation for the Mid- 
lexas District Teachers Associa
tion. which will meet here March
16-17.

Floydada Floydada served 500 
guests at its annual chamber of 
commerce banquet with a cost of 
less than ilOO; all products were
of Floyd county.

Valera— Valera furmeuits first 
chamber o f commerce here re
cently under direction of the

Why Suffer?
Pain interferes with 

business, spoils pleas
ure and wrecks the 
human system.

Hundreds o f thous
ands of sufferers find 
relief by taking

CR. M IL E S ’

Anii=Pain Pills
W h y don’t you try 

them i>
Your druggist *eHs them 

at pre-war prices —25 doses 
25 cents. Economy oack- 
t^e, 125 doses $10o.

Hamlin Bowen Pope. Hamlin 
e :itor, has been awarded $50 in 
gold as prize for writing the best 
article on the town of lamesa. 
The Lame>a Chamber o f Com
merce sponsored the contest

Abilene -All West Texas i s 
beautifying and cleaning up fol
lowing cut a program announced 
by President Haynie and Mana
ger Wade of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce,

Bledsoe—Having successfully 
se ured a druggist through serv- 
i ’e of the WTCC, Bledsoe is now 
s»eking a physician through aid 
of the regional organization.

Wichita Falls Wichita Falls 
dedicated its new $750,01*0 Me
morial Auditorium Feb. 29 and 
March 1 with two evenings of 
grand opera.

Cleburne Correct industrial 
census of this city has been com
pleted through cooperation oi 
the local chamber of commerce 
with the Federal Department of 
Commerce.

Fort W orth-The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is asking 
all its affiliated towns to cooper
ate in an all year-round fire pre
vention program

Hale Center Work is nearing 
completion on the new one-story 
brick building here.

Wink—The Higgins Hotel, for
merly of Tulsa. Winkler county, 
has been moved to this place.

Megargel —A modern bu ness 
house is under construction here, 
next door to the Megargel N ws 
office.

Lamesa—Attention of W e s t  
Texas is now turned to the South 
Plains convention of the WTCC 
to be held here in the spring, 
since the first meet wa> closed at 
Colorado, Feb. 29.

------------ 0------------

Lubbock, Feb. D. F. Eaton. 
President of the Panhandle  
Plains Dairy Show Association, 
is a man who practices what he 
preaches.

Last week he sent out about a 
thousand letters to dairy breed
ers and producers, county agents, 
chambers of commerce, vocation
al agricultural teachers, home 
demonstration agpnts and others 
over 54 Panhandle, Plains, and 
Sub-Plains counties and urged 
that they begin making plans to 
cooperate in the first Dairy Show 
that will be held by the Associa
tion at Plainview, April 3, 4, 5, 
and 6, this year.

Soon after the letters were in 
the mails, Eaton called in a group 
of Lubbock county farmers who 
have good dairy cattle and take 
an interest in them. At this 
meeting a committee, composed 
of J. C. Newton, C. E. Merrell, 
W. H. Blackmon, Dou g 1 a s 
Pounds, J. B. Meadow, and H. 0. 
Petit, was appointed t3 canvas 
the county to sign up stock to 
be entered and to create more 
interest in the show.

President Eaton has called a 
meeting of all the directors of 
the association to meet at Plain- 
view March 3 to work out final 
details for the show. He is bop- 

j ing that each o f the 54 counties 
in the Panhandle Plains section 
will be represented.

Those who attend the meeting 
this week will be given full de

tails of the show, will have a 
char.ce to inspect the mammoth 
barn where the dairy stock will 
be housed during the show’ and 
will have a chance to get ac
quainted with the other dairy 
boosters who will lie present.

The meeting will be held at 
the Plainview’ Chamber of Com
merce Auditorium, and is being 
called for eleven o’clock Satur
day morning.

Garnet Reeves,
Publicity Mgr. Lubbock Chamber 

of Commeice.

J. H. Bradley it Out For 
Commissioner of Pre

cinct Four.

J. H. (Jim) Bradley authoriz
ed this paper to announce his 
cardi da<y for County Commiss
ioner of Precinct No. 4, in the I 
coming Democrtaic primaries.

Mr. Bradley resides six miles 
south and four miles east of 
Sudan; having been in the coun
ty for the past several years, 
and is well known throughout 
the precinct and connty, reputed 
to be a Christian gentlemen, 
capable and well qualified to 
to perform the duties of the 
office.

He states that he has had con- 
sideral experience in road build
ing; that he has made a financial 
success for himself, and would 
if elected do his best to make 
Lamb county one of the best 
commissioners in its history.

Mr. Bradley’s write up will 
appear in this paper at a later 
date.

o

Hutto Chevrolet Compana un
loaded a car of Chevrolet cars 
here this week.

----------  o  ■ ■

L. H. Meddlin of Bula, was in 
the city the latter part of last 
week and purchased a n e w  
Chevrolet Choach from t h e  
Hutto Chevrolet Company.

Apron String*.
A woman who frequently went out 

to ipend the day with friend* had 
been accompanied by her *lx-year-old 
sou. one evening on returning home 
very much bored wltn the duy'a expe- , 
riences, the boy remarked: “ Mother. 
If you don't atep taking me around 
with you ao union people will think 
j >u have married a dwarf."— Bn*uin 
Transcript.

Look tor S ilv e r  L in in g .
Cot Into the habit o f looking for 

fhe sliver lining o f the cloud, and 
.lien you have found It, continue to 

look at It, rather than at the hidden 
gray in the middle. It will help yon 
over many hard place*.

Cen»ur* and CrltteUm.
Censure and criticism never hurt 

anybody. I f  false, they cannot hurm 
you. unless you are wanting In char
acter. And If true, they show a mun 
hi* weak points, and forewarn hit* 
against failure nr.I trouble.

B on r.g  Metal*.
Brass, copper. Iron, steel and other 

metals are easily drilled if  you use oil 
or grease as • lubricant. Do no* try 
to drill too rapidly, and when nearly 
through the metal go very slowly, as 
a drill may easily he broken by trying 
to turn It too rapidly as tt pushes It
self through the surface

Pany* rs.
Thlrty-nlnn people In a year allp on 

•oap lu the buthtuh and an- Injure.! 
enough to collect Insurance damages 
This Is the record for Just one com 
pany, the Aetna, which nlao pays dam 
age* to 600 Injured in a year by trip- 
ping over rugs and 3C0 who fell down 
stairs. Sixteen golfers collected dam 
age* for being hit by golf hulls und 
nine others for fulling Into hunkers 
Five dancers hud vulid claims from col- 
'Idlng with other dancers.

Where Folk* Dor.t Knew Him.
“ No man like* to stuy home all de 

time,'' *uhl Unde Kben. ' l i e  wante to 
git some place where he has a chance 
of bein' took serious when he hinge 
a little bout hlswslf.”— Washington 
Star.

Author of “ Nearer, My God.*
Surah Adam* (nee Flower) wrote 

“ Nearer, My God. to Thee." It uus 
| contributed to W. J. Fox’* “ Hymn* and 
Anii.em*’* In 1841. W o find la the 
ho.d. called “ tijm ns und Hymnology' 
thin the hymn hus been edited numer 
ou» time* to meet the requirement* of 
different persons The changes and 
*d.dilutions occurred In the ltttfcls aa • 
ru le

Mud Hav* Veen Jealous.
Mr. Jack— “ Isn't thst skirt-dancer a 

peach?” Mrs. Jack—“ I should say khe 
wa* more like brown sugar; vary 
•weet, hut coarse; a little off color, 
and decidedly unrefined"— Bo*roo
Transcript

Announce* Birth of Son.
To announce to Ids mualcnt frlenBs 

fhe birth o f  a ton a Welsh musician 
sent s card almply hearing four haw 
o f music. They were recognlgeft a* 
from "The Mess'ah." "T’ nto us a cl.llg 
• horn, untn ns a son la given.’ ’

iqueez* Water Out.
Over 1,200 000 tuna I* saved e*it> 

year In freight bundling through the
"ondMi.vIng *nd -vh pi'ration of mils

Under Glass Roofs.
Dutch Hast Indiana may truthfully 

•ie raid to "live In glass houses" nn 1 
neither Is It a stony country. The 
homes o f Europeans and many of 
those o f the wealthiest natives have 
roofs of uniform red tiles. made of 
the rad clay of Java, und glass tll>W 
giving a skylight effect over the eu 
lire roof.

Come in and get acquainted with us 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

F. M. Faris and Guy M. Russel, Props, 
“ Prescription Druggist’ '


